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BUILDWG BURNS 
NEAR PLYMOUTH

Bun and Fields «f Bnrt Honter 
AnBavue^BynnAa

Home b Saved
A bare located on tbe Cann of Bert 

Hutar, fonr mliee aoeUt of Plmooib, 
Ok tbe Sbelbr road, was oonptateir da- 
•tnred br flr« Ut* Toaeday afternoon. 
t%e blaea is tbooebt to bare had its 
ortsla la a pOe of etraw in ibe rear of 
(be bnUdlnc «twra Hnniar-a ebUdran 
vere ptayln« vitb matchea.

Tbe Are apread qnicUy because of 
tbe dry condition of the land and buUd* 
ffffSi and made much headway before 
It vns dlecorerod. Banlaa a supply 
«f bay, straw and nrsln. wbicb was 
bnraad. an auionoblte. a cow. rabbits 

. and a family of cats ware in tbe barn 
•mUb tba blaaa atnrtad. Nelcbbora 
errV*"f Mra. Ranter were able tc 
UTa all but tbe bay. One child, play 
(nit in the barn, ran out'before the Ore 
gained beadway.

As tba well r I located near the

________ 1 and onnM by traek from
Morrto' pond. As tbe blsM wma In 
CtfeMtrol of tbe barn the Ore dgbten 
^ntilj^ boose which was only

^ emptoyed at tbe dbope in
Ueotb. nnUl tbe buildings bad collana-

tsilo over tba balp

Ss!
„ nelghbcn who toft all work to 
tbe flamae. TlM barn was par-

I by insiimnce.
____ - I and gi

poanded oat tba fire
WUb sacks i bln bui 

aa It tprw
men

________ t apreU to
MJotnlBg flaida. Tbe smoke cooM 
be eeea end the crackle of tbe Are 
beard for n greet rUias aroaad tba

BEV. SmUB wax BE
■BMPBIT PA8XDB HEBE

Rev. L. A SkttJar will remain In Ply 
f, aootb aa tbe retident pastor of tbe 
T loanl luberan Cbnreb. Tbe eetton 

«M tabu at a rweeat meeting <d 
. wBrnrinn. and Mr. Smier no- 

An bis fame to

otrsmely w*U pleased that he eontd 
he necared. an4 mneb tneeeai 
wtohed for bis work.

Bar. and Mrs. fllttler and dsagbien 
moved Into the Latbet n parsonage on 
West Broadway on Friday, from tbalr 
NotdMee In ManaflalA

At tbe Bonday meeting of tbe Om- 
gwgatbwi foBowtaf tbe eermon. It was

I that tbs bnddlag program of 
tU ebareb be eontiaaed. A kltcbea 
•ad dlatag room wiU be added to (be 
seatb ead west, and a bases 
•qnlpped and with fnrneoe will be put 
ia. Work was begun Tueedny by Ott 
tbieul who waa awarded tbe oontracC

PBEmUMS GIVEN SCHOOLS 
AT nca COUNTY FAIB

For School esbibiu dlaplayod at 
the Rlcblead County Fair, Plymouth 

1 tbo follow*
North — >J 

I •: Kuba—II
Uadae S and S; Manb Ran—11 i 
ascHpt. gradea I and 7.

In Onas township: Loadoo—11 for

, |1 for 3rd grade
. Me for ttb grade p«n-

■aaship. tl for <tb grado

Casa Tovasblp. Bbflob. was award 
ed |7Ad genarni premium for tbo rural 
aad vmage bigb apboot antrtos. Tbe 
aoEbblu of Ibe eiemeaury work ware 
AMidsd by towpsblp only.

WILLABD SCHOOL STAFT 
EBBS 4 MOBS TBACBBBS

The teaehiag ataS at tbe wmaid 
sehAot hae been fOtodV tbe reemit 
•ddMu of foar teaebroa.

a Roeaaberry. of Sbelby. baa bea 
engaged to direct tbe Winard Blgb 
MmI baU for Ibe eamfog yur.

Mir Wtoba «C Oeftnbu, «m have 
Uarge of tbe meaaal tntatng depart. 
UMt of WUIard Rlgb School.

lAbargv pf 0am*
MK wOl teach i
JtMlsr Bigb BehooL 

. 'HMb Attea Bru. of WUard. has 
Um btood to fUl tbs .racaaey auuls 
IV tbe rwUaatioa of Mias Ctoo Wsl- 
m tram the staS of the Junior

JUDGBIENT ASKED
U P. Onaaoa aU Oo. of ttoebtu. 

H. T.. ask fodgmeat of tCT*.M, aUegU 
doe for onion soeds ta a salt i 
asaeod in coianwa pleas oonrt In No^ 
walk. Tbe defendpnt» (be Ohio Fame 
•Oft .

PRIZEWINNER

vr
!!

Miss Fair Queen 
Works in Bal^ery

OeWUt Pre»tiled Al OUo 
Thwtr* and Flower Shew 

On 'niuraday

School Robberies 
May Now be Solved

FIRE IS DESTROYING
VALUABLE WO(M>LAND

Blaoe l»3t Ohio schools have been 
menaced by robberies of myaterlona 
orlgla. A laffe nnmbar of scboola 
have boon antarod and motion pletnre 
projoctora. mualcal InatrumenU and 
other similar equipment stolen.

The anwst of Orris Goodyear. Ray
mond EaglesMi and John Gabrtag In 
eonneclIoD with tbe murdar of Louis 
SbernuD, Columbus Confectioonry. led 

the school robberies. 
Eagleeoo and Goodyear ImpUcated
Harry Leroy, who baa conducted a 
concern known ae tbe "American Show 
Company." According to Ragteeon 
and Goodyear. LAroy paid them fib 
for each motion picture maebloe iboy 
stole from school houses.

The Informants assert (but Leroy 
"urorhed" the territory around Colum- 
bua himself. Isiror's alleged sctlrl- 
ties began In 1932 when be was 
leased from the State Penlientlary. it 
U uid that on iMvlng tbe pen bis 
wife gave him $2000 to set np a iuMi- 
neat, and this waa tbe business (hat 
Laroy developed. Ho la elleged 
have disposed of bis goods through 
advertising in tbe Billboard and .New 
York concerns.

All schools wbleb have luet equip
ment alnce 1922 should get in touch 
with the Columbus Police Department. 
Detective Bureau, at once. Laroy ta 
in Jail under $10,000 bond in Bucyrua 
and Goodyear and Eagleeon are in Jail 
in Columbus.

Wo are pleased lo proarat. above. 
Mtoa I'alr Queon of 1930. woo to Misa 
Jane DaWItt. of Plymouth. Mtoa Do* 
WIU was cboaon by Judges of Richland 
Connty from twenty-Sva cootastaau to 
praalda over Ibe activltlee of the im 
Free VUr, held in Mana&eld.

MIM ymt Queen wm pnp^t at tba 
Ptowor Shower Thursday avonlng. aad 

Introduced by Mr. D. Dartaa. tor 
marly of Flyawntb. Bbo wp^otoej$tw

tbowa at'tbo Ohld'T^MO^tA Mbs*' 
Bold. Aa winner of tbb beany eon-
teat Mlaa DaWItt received a check for 
$7$. and other gifu from Rh-bUnd 
county merchanu.

Jane to tbo daogbur of Mr. and Mra. 
W. DaWItt. local managera of the Ply* 
mootb Bakery, and keeps in trim by 
working behind tbo counter.

TWIN SON BORN JULY 28 
IS BURIED IN dBEENLAWN

Richard Ktagsly Keneetrkk. <>ti 
the twin boys born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Konaatrlck at tba Gram Hos
pital In ColumbuN. on July 38th. dtod 
on July 30. Tbe body was brought 
to Plymouth on Wednesday and to* 
tarred In the family lot lo aroeolawa.

Both parenu are well known 
Plyraootb. Mr. Keneetrick being, tbo 
ton of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Kener 
iriOk of west of town.

Future Fenners Exhibit 
At Junior State Fair

art oSarad to high school vocational 
agrtculture atudoots who will c 
poU In Ohio Bute Junior Fair ctaeaoo 

Columbne. August SS-SO. Clasaee 
offorod this year include an agricul
tural dtopUy axblblt for high school 
Future Farmer organtoatlone. and
ctaieee In swine, poultry, slieeib dulry 
cattle. poUtooo. and apple* (or boys 
carrying borne projoeu in tbooo en- 
torprtooo.

Twenty Fntnro Farmer Cheptero 
will compete in tbe egrlenltnral dto* 
^ exhibit which will be Judged on 
a baato of varlaty and quality of pr
daet, nee of tbe Fntnro Fimar Idaa. 
and orlglaallty of doalga. Charts and 
graphs wtn shew what tbe farm boys 

men are aecompliahlng la project 
aad other euperrtoed work.

PIBBLANDS HISTORICAL 
SOdETY CONVENES AUG. 8
The Mtb annual meeting of (be Fire- 

lands Htotorleal Soclaty will be bald 
In tba Ifbrarr bnUdlag. Norwalk, on 
Angnet ,$.- The
made by B. L. Peaka. of Basdnaky. 
Mrs. Bather OIbbt Powen of Norwalk 
to aaerataiy of tba eoetofF*

It to Ukaiy that eoMldenMa aUea- 
tlon win be eoMMwd o* the aubject 
of a new booM of tbe —o«m. 
located ia tbe cramped room <A tbe 
baaemaDt of the nbrary. Many nilce 
have been utored beeaaae of tbe Uek

VV'.;'

INFANT DIES
Adin H.. Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. 

F. L. Bocklnghara. of Cetoryvllle. died 
at Hnnkipal HoeptuL WUIard. on Frl* 
day morning. Tbo child was bore 
Wednaaday.

CASE SETTLED MONDAY 
HORNING AT LOCAL COURT
The case of Oliva Oottfrieil against 

Behringer and McDoogal waa tried be
fore Jnetice ef Peace B. K. Traugw 
Meadar lamlng The ease aroee 
ftumBti » RSmboe to past acconnu.

JndgaMBt waa gtrea la favor of the 
pUlnttft who waa awarded |93 and 
cos(s.

BLACK FURNITURE STORE 
MOVES TO NEW LOCATION

Robert Black of tbe Black FurnUura 
Store. Sbelby. moved 
stock from hto old location on Main 
atreet to the alte formerly occupied 
by the Bourieoie Motor Sales, lost 
woek.

Tbe Bourgeois Bales are moving 
from Main strvot to tbe B-
port, on tbe Bhelby-Manafleld road. All 
patrons aad friaoda of Mr. Black am 
Invited to vtoit him in the new Iocs-

FIRE THREATENS FARM
PROPERTY NEAR HEBE

The Lunton Cline farm naar Mew 
Haven was endangrred by Ore Sunday 
afternoon.

Tbe blase sUrted In a blackberry 
patch belonging to Ed Ring. In Ripley 
iwp.. and rapidly swept over the half 
mile to (he Cline (arm on (be Kew 
Heven roed. Tools end Block i 
removed from the barn and chlckeni 
were taken from tbe ben bouse when 
It was feared tbe flamee would 
same (he buildings.

Tbe Greenwich Ore department 
called, and with tbe aid of aelghbon 

a full cittern of water the Oro 
was controlled before U reached tba 
CNaa property 

A little more than a year ago. (hto 
form euffered a lose when the buga 
born# waa bnrnad.

OLDEST MAN IN
NEW LONDON—Tbonsands of dol* 

Ian la Umbertonda wlU be loat timn 
a forest Ore which baa already de- 
atsoyad 38 acres of woodland.

The land to tbe property of Homer 
Jobnaon. CtoveUnd attorney. Tbe 
an was stlU raging tbe flroi of the 
wink. whUe volttnleer workers 
trying to keep It

John Peter Bnr(oyM, Aft M. 
Sttcciimba Fkon Injuries 

SuSetud July 28

entire tract of 1.000 acres.

of the primary election of Anguat II 
Jolin Peter Burgoyne. believed to be SecreUry of Btafo-e

tbe oldeet resident of Richland ponnly.
died In the Sbelby Mmorieal Hoapiul i

Don WiUett U Hdd 
Pritoner at Norwalk

R'bvn SherKT Harry I). Smith, bis 
deputies and WiUard police, raided 
boose between WlUard and New Lon
don. early Monday morning, tbay found 
Don Willet apparently In the act of 
operating a borne brewery.

Tbe utneera found 40 gallons of 
mash. 27S bottles of beer and a quan
tity of some alleged hard liquor. Wil
lett was luken to tbe couwy Jail at 
Norwalk and being uuabie to pay the 
flao of |.i»n Imposed Tuesday by Judge 
J. M. Becbtol to stUl held.

Al 3 a. m (he oOcers swooped down 
«• the estsbUabment and while eg- 
asttalng ih« mash, a large vessel. 
UlalsK the mixture fell upon Patrol
man. Homer Sbsrbandy of WUIard.

WUlet Is a former reeident of Ply
mouth. living on Bell street while here 
and was -mployed as truck driver for 
tbe iBowaher Bakery of Sbetoy.

at S;t6 p. m. Monday. Mr. Burgoyne.| both eutiona for the night of Tuaeday. 
who celebrated hto 94tb birthday aani- th* „ followe; 6:4$ to 7:04
veraarr Uet June 12. waa a roaldent p, to 7:« p. m,: 8:45 to 9:IM
of Bloominggrove township all of hto p. |;so to 9:46 p. m.: 10:0*-10;1$ 

'p. m.: 11:45 to 12:00 midnight: U:4$ 
On last July 2$, Mr. Buneoyne suf- to l:0o a m.: 1:30 to 1:45 a. m. If 

fered a fracture of bis left bip while the contests prove e.tceodingly close 
vtoltlng al the home of bis son. George further' broadcasts luay be made 
Burgoyne. In CungM. This Injury ro- throughout the entire night and next 
suited In hto death Monday. day.

Changes Made in
New Election Code

The new sute electloB towa wUl 
(brow considerably more work on the 
couwy board of elections and 
precinct workers.

Beginning wfth this year, election 
worken must be on tba Job at • a. m. 
insttod of S:U.

The ubulatloB to to bo mads under 
the new law on a taut abeet and than 
enteiwd In t^ poU book. Tbie moat’ 
be stocked^ vttb and unmad baMott 
which auist be ctrtJiled to aad return
ed. Herotufore the unuaed pn 
ballola waa burned immediately after
(be cloalng of (he Polls.

Tbe pay (or precinct ettclato bae 
been Increased from $6.00 to $8.00 a 
day. PTMldlng judgea get paid extra 
for coming after tbe anppUee 
bringing back tbe returns and also 
mlli-sge if tbe place of realdence to 
outside .vorwalk.

The poito will open at 6:S0 a. m. 
ami close at «:30 p. m.

SHELBY SCHOOLS HIRE 
INSTRUCTORS KNOWN HEBE

Among Ibe teachera hired (or tbe 
next ’•rm in tbe Shelby sebooU. la 
MIsi Dorothy Strauli wbo will bare 
charge of a section of tbe Fourth 
grad.- Tbo teachers were appolnte<t 
by Superintendent R. I Lewis, and

1 by tbe board of educa
tion School will open September 2. 
tbe day after Lmbor Day 

Other teachera employed 
well known In Plymouth ere Mrs. Ida 
U H<-*sIer, Srst grade in Hayes Build 

second grade In

RICH.CO.DIES
Election Returns 

to be Broadcast
Secretary of State. Clarenc* J. 

Brown, has snnuuncod that arraaga- 
menU have beea made with radio ata- 
tlone WLW, of CIncInantl. and WAtU. 
of Columbus, to broadcast (he ratarne

Tbe boon dxed for tbe bruadcaat by

Mr. Burgoyne waa active In mind j Microphones will be placed In the 
and body prevloue to tbe time of tbe | private offlee of ('larence J Br>wn. ia

hi.. onl-hM. A Af -V?AlAhh...'* DaIa...» ...a,...a.accident. At the time of bis celebra- ^ charge of “Neighbor" Palm.-r. atiauunc- 
(lon of bto »4tb birthday annivenary.' er of WAIL', and "Uncle Ikn" Durruw. 
physicians marveled at bto strength, of the School^of the Air fume, repre- 
repurtlog that be bad an unusually sentlng WI.W. Both sre experienced 
strong conatilutlon. ' announcerM uni urrang'-tiK-nts have

Burgoyne leaves hto son. the been made to give the returns la an 
only close relative. ^Interesting manuer. Secretary of State

Funeral services were held Wedne*-,*"'' prominent newspaper men corro-
day afternoon at 2:20 at the Commun-' *too give their veralon
Uy Reformed church in Ganges. Rev. ‘be races
Mrs Cox offletoted. The I. L. McQunte, Monday eveolng. August 11.
Funeral eervlco at Shiloh was In charge \ broadcast hU Bnnl tnatra. -

Burial was mode lo: county and preclnn etocUou
_ - ' /»i

tary.
I at tbo Ganges ctme ' bPclate through tbe courte«y of Sta

tion WAIU and station Manager Frod 
_____________ I A. Palmer.

COTTER HIGHWAY TRUCK HURON COUNTY ROAD
HAS UNUSUAL ACCIDENTj IMPROVEMENT IS RAPID

An unusual accident occurred OB the* Improvements on Huron 
Square Iwfore Rogers' Shoe atora Fii- roads are being ruabod by c
day morning when a Cotter Tranapor-.wid tbo various highways wiU i 
tttion track, of Manabeld. lonC tbe'b* to ftne shape, 
trailer. I Thu FkcbrUle river road has I

lo U. molo bod,, ai 1.1 ib. obd «p|“* C~b -i«d .bd ob T»,«lb, tbo
lo tbe pavement Ae tbe track waa aama blgkwsy i
carrying a load of milk bottiaa. tbei“ ***• Medina road, eight mllea. 
crash called a eonsMerabla crowd tJ »««• ^ ^
lb. scene. Tbe drtvuta of tbe track. }»^ *
Raymond Whteltor.'nnd -------- Mel.l '®^ southward ^khaat
suted that they wwe bound for Atb-!*'* ®
eoj rvKtdb j Work of graveling the Walnut road

It ...'..0....^ lo "io two btr,o * -"■■“C- “> tbUoo 
Mob. to tore lb. tntok obd bl,b '•'« > ...tb^rd to
.boodb to butob oo tb. pUttonn 1““"“ >’ »•'“ 0~o«old
of tbe body. • ^ (>«rn started and will

probably be batobed eaou. WoTO baa 
been flulsbed oe (be Zooubla road from 
Renitse Ridge road eastward to 

EXCISE TAX ON GAS CO. ciark.dvld. bt..ne i- being plac^l on 
tbe ProspecU road eastward from tbo 
Oteua road, i

OHIO HAS RIGHT TO PUT

The flnai decree lo the Bast Ohio 
Gas Company case was Bled la the 
Soutbera Dtotrict (Jourt of tbe DntfoJ
sutes. Eastern D1vhm>n. by Aa.)rn..y MBS. MARGARET MOOMAW
General Gilbert Bettman.

Tbe decision tn this case sustains 
r. Bettman's conUntloa that Ohio 

has the right

BEGINS DIVOBCE ACTION

Margaret Moomaw. of WlUard. n 
levy excise taxes In minor, thruugb her mother. Colesta 

tbo amonnt of $U9.M0 os gas sold by Moomaw. has become tbe plalnilff Is 
the Bast Ohio Gas Company la this a divorce suit Bled in common ylirau 
elate. g {court. Norwalk, through her attonMya.

Other companies wblt-b are affected j Rowley A Carpenter.
.. Ob... aaAaaJaIa .1.1. .IaaIaIaa am I ilAf*nriAfbr Ia IjblThe defendant to Lutber 8. Motby the principle of this decision are I

tbe Ohio Power Company. Tbe Ohio'of ManaBeM. Tbe marriage took place
Fuel Gea Company. Nortbwestera Obk> at Covlngtoa. Ky, on Juno 2. 1918. 
.Natural Gas Company. River Goa Com-1 T^ro are ao cbildron. Grooa naglact 
oaay, end the IdOBsn Gas Company snd non-eupport are charged.

Ceniriil Budding: Maurice Davie. biBh 
ni-hm-i Instructor In music band 
i hetiira glee clubs

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
ADOPT BUDGET FOB 1931

Huron county oommtsslJnera burr
decided on a budget of $403.68 for ran 
nlng the county In 1931.

Thl< budget total Is practically tbe 
Romr as tbe current budget for ex- 
pensen No one was present at tbe 
lime of Bccoptance to advise the com- 
mlsslonere ta tbe matter.

AN EDITORIAL
Tbe oBIce of eberlff of Hbron county ha-, been tbe cause of much com 

Mat (or the past several years, and tbe (act that toaden In both democratic 
and republican parties have bad tbelr Blug si It and It atUl reraalna a topic 

itocnastoo among (be votera. it uhonld make the pabllc elt np and Uke

> tbe coming primary aleetlon on aaxt Tuaaday we
take this opportunity of giving our render* tba name of an aspirant aa 
oberlff of Huron county, and that to Clarence A MSUer of Monroeville. Mr. 
Miner has as ontatnadtog rweord as a private nltitea. and tram whnt we 
team tbnre to no reason why he ebonld not BU tbe office of sheriff aeUsfec- 
torlly to ell concerned. Re to e Democrat by party profeealoa. a gredunte
of MonrooTille High SchocA clam pt 1914. also graduated from Weetera 
Reaerre. dam of 1$1$. a former for tea years, aad a member of the Amoriean 
ItofiOB.

Mr. MUlar xaebea so promtoes to any indivMant or orgunlfatlon. but bs 
ia empbntio wban ba sutea that he can and wBI ran tbe oberNTt oMne as
It ebould be.

Wbetimr yon be Democrat er we wge yen tn end yoor TMe
neat Taandny ter tbo om mna wbem «• believe Is cnpeble ef handling tbe 
eennty^ effnin nn eharMf.

Plymouth’a Water
Supply b Sufficient

> boMPlymouth's supply of water 
log up exceptioneUy well and there to 
no Immediate shortage In view, ac
cording to Ed Phillips, city engineer.

The hot weather and tbe drought, 
tbe worst In years, has done consider
able damage to gardens and lawns, 
(n this riclnliy. and the owners 
drawing hearily on tbe water supply 
to water them. The only complainto 
Mr. I’Uilllps uys he knows of. nr 
ones turned Into tbe offlee wbei
last quarterly sutemenu were mailed.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio’s water sup
ply at Willard to quite low. aud for 
tbe past 16 days, tbe WUIard power 
plant baa been pumping city water Into 
the reservoirs at tbe rate of IM.dM 
gallons per day.

Tbe new well has been need since 
(be extremely dry weatber, aad al- 
tbeogb tbe pumps are going hard, 
tbaru to tuffleiant water (or every pur
poM In that dty also.

CBESTUNB FACTORY IS
CLOSH> BY SHERIFF

BLAINE HOSPITAL TO BE 
REOPENED AT WILLABD

(n Willard, will probably be opened 
again soon by Ur. and Mrs. Earl F. 
Ltmbacb. who moved to WUIard rw- 
centiy from Baltimore. Maryland.

After tbe Bre which destroyed tbe 
former hospital three yean ago, the 
structure waa rebnlU for I». Btoino 
(or use as rasMenca and o6lces. Tbe 
Operatiag room to modem aad com
plete In equipment and wUl be used 
for minor operations.

Dr. Umbacb wUl be saatoted by bto 
wife wbo to well known tn Ibe arodl- 
cal world, and a graduate auras.

CLYDE SETTEBFIELD IS 
COMMENDED BY PURINA CO.

Clyde Satterfield, fotmeriy of Pty- 
monlb. baa been commanded by tba
Purina MUto Co., of SL Louis, and to 
(eaturad In a first page article of the 
MUts publlcatioB. tbe 1

The etory coaceralng Satterfield, 
wbo rocentiy became manager ef tbe 
FIrelanda Bevator la Norwalk, atntaa 
tba flaa advertMiM wotfe dSM by 
him. The magaalne to Uluairated aad

Tbe Stout Drauu factory. CractUae's deplcta the 'riarar way tn wMcb Ibe 
naweet tadustry, opened aboat atij manager dt^layod aad aili niton tbe 
montha ago with mock eetal. to closed, prodneta ef tba company.

Tbo abtriS did It on a Jadgmaai *e-
enrad on a eogaovU note by Uta FtrM
National Bank ta Cnadlaa. Botb Aid of tba Irntbaran 
CNatUne banka have takun nctleo to brii on Twnday.
PfoMct tbrirlitonota.

The ruffular'foeetiag of tbe Ladleo’ 
>ran cborA wtU ba 
r. Ang. lA. fo tba 

Audi pnrioct nt l:M afobwk.

m
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Nonna Shearer 
Stars in Comedy 

at Temple Theatre
••U-i iia Bo nny," with Korma 

^oortr tn the aiarrlag role, will bo 
ate ■ tnicUon ot ib« Tomplo TbAti* 
■unlns Sandoy. The plctoro was 
adaptod from the New York au«c 
sacMM by Rachel Crotbera which ran 
for ten taoBths at the Little Theatra 
with Praacioe Larrimore la the role 
portrared «n the screen by Mtaa Shear-

PBOGUBSS MADE ON
BICR COUNTY SO AOS

Many roads, elassHM as secondary 
system, are now nnder rahstmctloa In 
the county under the 19S0 contracU

W. F. Sottomlcy has the contract for 
balMlny the Arnold. Ronsh and Shelby-, 
runxM roads. The flrst two have boon 
completed.

J. H. BaoKhman not the contract for

Robert Z. Leonard, who’ (

the Bunker HW south road, Lexinr 
ion-Krederickat4i^o. Section E, and 
James Shauck roads.

L. a GlSln la bnUdtnK^tho Plnkey 
I and the W\Uiam|.port-JlloomtngKroTe

the alar’s last success. "The DlTorcee" roads snd a F. Mlnnlch the Nobh 
directed the current production and KoUe b and Noble C roada These 
gathered togeth^ an unusually Im-! roads hare not been complcled. 
sonant supporting cast which Includes ^ Etaohnrt U building the MiUs> 
Bod Lo ROCOO. 10 too looduv OUOOO. 1„„ „«a. G. L. Rolwro. .ho

uas swarded the contract for the la-s role. Marie Dressier. Qllbert 
ery. HMds Hopper. Raymond Hacketl. 
Sally BUers and Tyrrell Darts.

The story Is an amusing tale of a 
woman who loses her husband's affec
tion because she ueglecls her app««r- 
ance In an orer-eiBclent absorbance 
In hoosehold duties. A few yeaks in 
Parta, howerer. leaches her a anabor 
of things she bad never thought 
before and shs retunu In time to pre
vent bar ex-hosbaad from manylBg 
a charming but entlraly unBOghlsO-

The plot offara Miss 8he#wr ^ewty 
ot opportunity for smart comedy as 
wall as straight drama while hcunor 
or a acre ribald type Is offered by 
Marie Dressier la the role of an emUc 
dowager.

The scene sare laid In attraatlue 
society settings sad Include elagw 
eouatiy gardeae. wooded niWka pad 

Mtss Shoagwr M
agw-lg a wida mMty <M Mart oo» Jy |g>d. eatar^efMyafa

provcment of the Lexlnglon-Ontarlo 
R. Melllek (SteaU Vanon wsM. Orw 
Hllvr). SprlngTffill west and West Mata 
- To-; In Lexington, has completed all 
hut the Melllek. Sicnu and West Main 
street.

B. W. silrlag. contractor on the 
Myers wMt. Holts and Plymeoth- 
SprlngmlU roadg has eoapteted 
but the Srst.

Ssrithar * Cbaabertata were award- 
«d the contract tor the eonstmetloB ot 

CMddr.

Mrs. G. B. Silliman 
Escapes Serious Hurt
.Mrs. r>. H. e 

raped serii injury about 10 o'clock 
Thursday nigbt, after the lights were 
tamed off. She found the room was 
too warm and started to turn on the 
lights to go to a colder place to alsep. 
Mlsoed tbe buitou. sieppixl Into the 
stairway and teU fuU length, bralafiig 
herself considerably without breaking 
iny bones. After a day «r eo In 
she is about bar usual duties.

BOARD TO AWARD BIDS
Friday night the School Board will 

eeU the Spur Schotd rastee to the low
est responsible bidder snd hire a Jan
itor.

FARM RAVAGED BT FIRE

horg Oaras nad TrtaMe made aad
have Balsbed sroA on the Bowea road.

tumes and reveals a number of new 
eolff'nrei.

The combination ot an tatrigainc
plot, clever chan|BteriseUoBa. witty 
dialogue and a particularly MfeetlTe 

^performance usaa the pert of the star 
m seM to meke this plelnre nuusuel-

‘Tbe home of Tom B. BtbheU was 
entered satuHny nlghg wdm emrlM 
away hla aafe wiOi oosteMs eT enlna-
ble papers, watches aad guna. etc. 
HM Hmu he had oh hM pamen. 
Sheriff sad Meputy were larestigstlng 
Snndsy monteg.

Castaffiba SieiT Qbla
WESTERN ELBCTWC SOUND BQUSHRNT 

THE SENSATION OF NORTH CENTRAL OHIO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 8 AND ff
BUCK JONES in

“The Lone Rider”
His fint talkififf pktiue

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUG. 10 AND 11
SHARON LYNN & H. B. WARNER in

“Wild Company’
A Fox Movietone Production 

GOOD BYE LEGS—2 Reel Comedy 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

BERNICE CLAIRE. ALEXANDER GRAY in

“Song of the Flame’^
Coniiiir—THE KING OF JAZZ with PAUL WIUtEMAN

The Young Peoples Class oegaaised 
Monday eve by elbctlng the foSowtng 
omoerm

President—Clifford Caatpbtf 
Vice Preeldeat—Arthur Boaa 
Secretary—Btelne Touag 
Treasurer—Christine Howard 
Do not forget the SaeJel Ja 

Delphi chnreh this Friday era

Temple theatre
A WILLARD, - OHIO

WHERE TALKING PICTURES SOUND THE BEST

A DOUBLE FEATUBE PBOGBAM

Alice White io ‘Playing Aiound’
Hoot Gibson in ‘Tiigi^r Tricks’

Barmin Niffhis-Adminion 10c A 2Se
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

BUSTER KEATON. ANITA PAIGE in
“ Free and Elasy ”

Added—KING OF CONGO No. S—Moakal VHivfcoM Act 
FOX NEWS

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY

‘‘Let Us Be Gay’
NORMA SHEARER R06 LA ROCQUB

MARIE DRK8LER

A fire nf unknown orlgtn started 
souib of tke L. W. CUne farm and 
burned It well over, coming dess 
the building when the Greenwich Fire 
Department drove in and aaved the 
buildings.

64 In attendsnee In Sunday School 
last Sunday. The playlet NeomI aad 
Ruth by the young people was s timely 
InUrpnlatJoo as a conclusioa of 
most InteTsstlng lesson.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. O. Howard and fam
ily alisnled a family reunion in 
.Vorth Baltimore Sunday.

Mrs. Tom G. Campbell wtU accran- 
pany her daughter Josephine and hus
band on their vacation la the eonthem 
part of Ohio.

Mrs. Clarice Tooker Bom spent 
week srlth her hatband worfctng at 
Mayfield HelghU and with tbe W. W. 
Howard and Maynard 
Windsor, o.

Adrian DsWUt who has 1 
kmsly sick with gall stnae a

BURGLARS BNIKR HOME

CLASS B OBGANIZn

W. P. M. S. MEETS AUG. 14
The w. p. M. 8. win hold* an after- 

loon seeskm at the efanreh on Thurt 
or. August lltlk All the miU boxes 

to be turned In on that day.

PERSONALS
Theodore Craig of Colambua arrived 

home Monday to spend a few days 
racaUno with bU parents.

Mr. and Mrs- L. A. Oooa entertained 
relatlvre from Canlon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. WlIkioLoa and

three-foot stark of wheat cakes sach 
morning for breakfast there wouldn’t 
be spy surplus wheat problem.

ST9MACI SIFFEREK 
RO LMRER NOHI

Almost Instant relief from atomach 
and bowel disorders Is to be had by 

of PHARMANOL, the new 
Bclentlfic disMTery.

It Is a wonderful reHeving agent In 
an cases of indigestion; atomach ex- 

gas; homing
In the stomach'; surplus of acid' 

IpaUo ■ •

. be t ..
^ety as It coniatna no babU-tormtnr

...------------- --------------------- Id:
iptJoBs: consUpaUoD and all 
aliments.

PHARMANOL may
kindred aliments.

Made np In bandy tablet formifs- ........................
and Is not unpleasant to take. -If 

3L d<
relief you seek, your i 
cheerfully refunded.

) NOT ACCBPT 8DB8TITDTB8 
For Sale by

WtaggWS DRUG STORff

ff
CHAS. A. CRUM

RepuUkan CaadUntc For

k fa to Vasnp
SHERIFF

OF HURON COUNTY
great cart! A SwaO slww! The heauttfal 
soeeaMT to OHmrm."

Toar Hmhaad.^ A • COUNT
p«M MIBWR 1 “ JI&'S'

tt T«* SiMrt SsMRh

niftfflttttfffttffr "HwrlMii

RobM OMasen of Akron M i 
Ing his vaeaUon at home.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. sad Mr*. K. A Patmore of

tlea trig, tgsat seeural days la the 
hoHM of her pareau Mr. aad Mru. 
John Moon.

ttn. H. Haphes. Nn. RatDii Rath, 
tngbtsr Ida aad BOB W. A. Kath 

spant Iasi Thursday at Cedar Point.

Mre. P. Boone and Miss tdS RuU 
spent Wedneeday at Manstteld.

Mr. aad am. WV Dnffy aad taaUy 
•gent Sosar IS wmad ««b Ida psr- 
enu Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Deffp.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. a Long, toagbter 
Oeraldtao aad Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Moore of Measfteld spent Suadny af
ternoon at the lake.

Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Trietler. of Mana- 
Seld and Mr. !>nnl Snyder of Cleveland 
spent the week end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L E. Soyder

MIsm# Agoae and Hblen Moon nre 
spendlag the next two weeks to Cleve
land with their elster. Mm. K. A Pnl- 
more.

Mrs. H. P. DIektoeon of Lorain, and 
Mn. r. P. Vogns anl daughter Mar
guerite of Berkley. Cal., spent last 
Thursday with Mr. and Mm Ray Dick
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marie Snavely of Shel
by and Miss Hasel Moon, of Canton. 
spoK tost Wednesday with John Moon 
and family.

Mr. aad Mm. Foster Smith 
Crichsville. spent the week ead wiih 
her 9«har. Mm BaUle DarUi.

Mr. Harry StocMey eUrted a meat 
mariiet this week in the Wise Orocery 
store at Willard.

MiM Betiy Klb’.er of pttttol 
Pa., la speadtag today with Mtss AUe*^ 
Mae Van Wagner.

>—IW -« >■". a ».-I
Siahl. 1

CRANQE OF RESIDKNCB

Hlsa Marguertts Daffy has been 
spendtog a few daye with Miss Jennie 
Van Zoeat at CeleryrlUa.

Miss Betty Ktbter of I

Mr. sni Mrs. R. M. Markler Who 
have been residing at the Tourist laa, 
moved Mnalsy to the KoweU Hones 
nn Park srenne. Mr. Markley to em
ployed at the Fate-Rool-Ueath Com- 
peay aad came hero fmm I 
Their hoosehold gppdg «n>« 1 
will be moved this week.

Mr. sad Mrs. David SplUer aioeed 
Monday from the Van Uew propettf 
on Park av-moe to the Tourist loa.

.?SS:

Mr. Spltler w msns^ «rt the Ply
mouth Motor Company.

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station

BiMlI Rhl Rrimt fsf CnM nd IRi
arm zvamNoa 

se arrasda-js voee se

} Rijf hisRSi; wn
PHOHE41

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our New PlFmouth At«M

NNtor-RMMrtiy-F>f<<y M ftiiiWF $

^ West’s Dry Ciesniflg Ceatpiay J

THE BIGGEST 
SHOE SALE IN

n Years
Starts Thursday

Morning, Aug.

$2.00 $3.75 $5.00 $6.50
Lowest Prices Since 1917

Every Pair of Women’s
Colored Kid — White Kid

Linen — Blue — Green — Purple
Sport — Golf — and Deauville’s

have been re-priced for
THIS BIG AUGUST SALE!

A FEW PAIRS OF BLACK AND VEW PAIRS OP BROWN ON SALE ALSO

BROKEN 8IZR8 ON MEN’S SHOES AT EXTREMELY LOW PBICBS 
PORTHBBVBNT

OFftBED AT

Siegenthaler’s
SHOE STORE

MANSFOBLO, OHIO
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9liloh Flower Show 
Ends August 21st

<2^ nower Show wUeh vUl b« totd 
Auc. tU ud which U apoanorwd hy
Qw Oot-TocethM- Club, oMsUlaa the

MMt Artiatto •aakat 
' let prln II. *I»an hr Bmarr Ahdaf. 

aoh,' tad prlaa. Me. hr Clab.
•aal Callaatlon Potted Plaeta. 

lat prtf 14 dot. China ea«a and 
•naan. O. W. Aafar; tad prtaa. Mo, 
Uvea hr Ctab.

Saal Potted Pom. 
lit sften. t cans tabo patdUac. Pord 

Searbar; tad. Me. fl?aa hr CTab.

taken Imai weak aaffortuc from tniur- 
k-a Buatalnod bf a CalL 

Mr. Burgorne was bora la Sbenaa-
dotth. Jana IS. ISM. and ioavaa oalr 
one roteUva. bU aoa Ooorgo Barsorna.i 
of Qaagoa.

The fuBormi aanrloaa vara held Wed- 
neadar attaraoon at S o'clock at the
ConmuBltr Rafonaed eharch la Oaa- 
gee, eoadoclod br the Rer. Mra. Cea.

PPtC PICTUPI bHOW 
-Wlao Haabaada'* w^ be preaeatad 

for the tree picture ahov Saturdar 
•Tenlng. The comedr "Alibi aod the 
Portr Tblarea." will alao bo abowa.

lit prise U lb. aaok flour. ShUoh 
S«bR7 ■xohange: tad prise. Me. Dr. 
Room.

Seat Dahlia.
: lat prtaa. II ta trade at C. L. Me- 
Qaata'a; tad prise. Me, hr Club. 

Patuflia. .
let prtsa, 7SC. by Chartaa Paaaei; 

ted prtaa, Ma br Chib.
Martpeida.

' let prtae. St lb. aack flour. B.- C 
Doialagor; tad prise. lOe glrea br 
Otab.

Aperatiwn.

HARRY A. BRADRICK DBAO 
The death of Hanr A. Bradrlck oc

curred at S:16 Wedaesdar aftanooa at 
his home one mile east of Shiloh. The 
bodr was brought to the home of his 
slater. Mra. Ror Loomla. 41 Sharon 
street. Tbursdar afternoon.

runaral aarrlcea la charge of Mr. 
McQuace of Shiloh vlU be' held at 
the Sutter tnoaral home Saturdar af- 
taruooB at I o'clock. Bev. Bi 
MoBroom of Shiloh wlU oflletota aa- 
alaled br Rar- C. W. raters, putor of 
(be Methodiat church. Burial was 
made in the Pomat camoterr at Prod- 
erloktowB.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. tfuddleaton mad 
Mr. and Mra. BL O. Oownaad atlei 
the aarrlcaa.

PREMIUM GIVEN BCHOOLB 
Shtfoh alemenlarr 6th grade munu- 

Wrtpta. 60c: Ftrat gn
TbI.d ,™d. II*

Pourth grade peamanshlp. Me: SUth

Aalliaidla.

APPRAISERB APPOINTED 
. Appmiaera agpdiatad for the prop- 

jlfty pf the la^ 'N. J. McBi^ were 
C. a: WoUeraberger. K. S. Martag and
A. W. Lnab.

DAIRY JUDGING TEAM 
MM tovuBhip learn wua (be aecood

prise at the county fair, harlag a score 
of 118. Tbe team was composed 
Leoa Laser. Rar Lnaar and Hubert 
Hamman. Thla team will go to Wt>o*-

Willett Prtdar afteroooB. Social coo- 
verMtioB. and dalntr roDwabmenu oc
cupied the Ume.

GET-TOGETHER CLUB 
The Get-Together Club will be held 
weak proceeding the regular time. 

The club will meet Tburadar afternoon 
August 14. at the home of Mrs. L. E. 
Waahbum.

PERSONALS
HaniT Valentlaa of Manafleld and 

Howard C. Koogle of Mifflin lowuahip 
were In town on bnslneaa Monday.

R. Robertson of Siloani Springe. Ar
kansas. U TlalUng reUtires.

Rer. and Mrs. B. B. McBroom are 
spending the week at Lakeside.

Miss .Mettle Benton Is rlsltlng at tbe 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Young 
of Cleralaad.

Rer. and Mrs. P. B. Strobal. of To
ledo. were tbe gueau of Rer. end Mrs. 
P. W. Sblrey on Wednesday, while 
route to Green Springs. Pa., where they 
arm spend their racatlMi. Their dangh-

C. G. Prlacbe was at Cedar Point a 
few days the flrat of the week attend 
og tbe K. of P. couraotloD.

Mr. and Mra. Barrr Barnes and 
WUIUm. of Rlplar. wet* callers of 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Roathllabergar. 
Sunday erenlng.

Mlaa Maud Crawford who has been 
spending (he peat week with bar 
mother, retnruad to CtareUaA Mow 
dap.

spent (be week and with hla parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hi>etbilsberger.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Aaknay and 
daughter Thelma May. of Lwirobe. Pa.. 
rUilad aererat days the peat week 
with tbe fomePa mother. Mra. LuaUe

Donald Goldlag of Cleralaad to the 
guest of Walaca Plreaiona this week.

Mrs. Bnmet Doyle and threa ebU- 
dran of Columbua. are apending the 
week at the home of the former's par
ents. Mr. and Mra. George Page.

Mrs. Sylreater Porter and children 
reluraad to their home in Marlon, Mon
day arter rlsltlng her lather. J. K. 
Bray.

Guests of Mtos Anna Benton Satur
day. Included Miss Emma Maybach of 
Dundee. Miss Kathryn Kanagy of 
StrasbnrK. Utos Nellie Post of Cuya
hoga Palls, and Mias Celia Kanagy of 
Akron. Dinner gouts on Sunday at 

Benton home were Mtos Maud 
Crawford of Ciaraland. Mn. ElUabelh 
Crawford. Mrs. Uaa Rose and Miss 
Ploy Rue.

Robert Hager sad famUy aad War
ren Spittler of Cleretond. spent the 
wuk end at the borne of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Praak Hagar. Mtot iaaato Hagar of 
Columbus, who cstma to her paranta 
home for her raentioa.
bar brother aad his family to Clere- 
laad where she will spend the wuk.

A. W. Moser aad sons. Stanley Ho
ur aad ChariM Paanell were in Celre- 
toad Wednesday attoadlag the ball

Callem of Mrs. Rou A. Mcllridc 
Were Mr and Mrs. 8. H. Benson of 
Norwalk. Thunday. and Mr. and Mn. 
A. W. Luh aad sM of Tiro, on Sua 
day aflernoon.

Dr. J. E Moore was called to Uraa- 
rlUa, Priday, on account of tbe urious 
Ulneu of hU suter, Mn. Ullle Prouty. 
Mrs. Prouty pused away at her borne 
Saturday atiemooa.

: triendaA O. Morton acet 
from MaiiKlIi-ld to Cleveland Thursday

» th> y attended the ball game.

The birth rate In New York city U> 
tald to be steadily declining. Maybe 
they are building tbe buildings so high 

that tbe stork can't fly over 'em.

Mrs. C. W. Beaver of Crestline spent 
Saturday with bar sUter. Mrs. I. T. 
Pltteager.

Mlu RuLb.Strobe], who has bun 
guest at the panonage the past few 
weeks, accompanied her parents. ‘

Mrs. SuK.tn Beveridge is spending a 
raw dsys wiib ralatives in Mansfleld

Mlu Mary Armeatrout and Olea 
Shutt of Maaafleld were guwU of Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Black Sunday.

Mtos onto EaWar and Mtok Anna 
Benioa war* ta Stolbr, Motodid' alter-

Igt priss. Mon Cloth Dry Claaaen,______________ _ _
L is PtttVitar; tad prtaa. 60c, by tfM ^ 4^, Aag. 6.

Mr. sn-l Mrs. Emery Braden of Sa- 
vaanab. spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. ami Mra. I. L. McQuate. Mr. 
and Mrs J. B. Sballer of Ashland, 
were callers at the McQuate home; 
Sunday afternoon

Mtoa Mar)orta Wood of Kent 
spending the wuk with Mtos LeoU

tat peteo. 6 Ih. pall lard. Chartu 
Saamaa; ted prtsa, 60c. by the Club. 

Puctoa
tat p^ bouia hair tonic. W. S. 

OBtratti-IM prtaa. 6»o. by tha Ctab. 
•aat Ptoral Dulpn.

—g(wi by Bniot and 
BaD; tad prln. vie. Swt Bathrta.

tat prtaa. tl. firen by Shiloh Bav- 
kB«i Bank; tad prise. 60c. by the Clab.

tat prtoa, botUa hair tonic, by Mr. 
Bttar: tad prtoa. 60c. glvan by Clab. 

Baat Mtoad Bouquat. 
tat prtka. 61. glvan by BbUoh Bar- 

IBEB Bank; tod. 60c. glvan by Club, 
•tat Dtoplay of Vi

TBalr Own Oattfan. 
tat prtoa. $1. by Club; tod. Me. 

Stvan by Ctab.
•aat Gatiaetlan af Pnilt. 

tat prtoa. I lb. coSm. Dal Praalar: 
tad prtaa. 60c. glvan by Ctab.

•aat Catlaatton of Ptowam 
tat prtoa. tl, givaa by avh; tad 

prtoa. Me. givaa by club.

•OCIETV MEETING 
Tha Woman'i Miaatonary Society of 

tha H. E church will maat Thursday 
aftamooB at tha home of Mra. Emma 
Etarau. Mra. Grau Bamd wlU have 
charge of Urn meeting which will be 
thalr ruEkltf b«x oPaEtafl-.

■IRTH OF DAUGHTER 
Born, to Mr. and Mra. D. 3. Mc- 

Dougal at their home in Mansfleld. on 
Sunday evening. Aug. 3. a
Mn. McDongai wu Miu Thelma WU- 
tott. daughter of Mn. Deu WUiett.

M. E CHURCH NOTES 
Church School 10 o'clock. 
Public worship. 11:00 o'clock. 
Bpvrartk. League 7;M o'clock.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTEE 
Church Bebool 10 o'clock. '
Pnbitc worship 11 o'clock, conduct

ed by the pastor. Her. P. W. Shirty.

DEATH OF AGED REBIOENT. 
taha Batoyaa. a Itfa lonf raaldeat 

ta Btaomtaggrova township, died Mon-

CAMPING PARTY 
Earl McQuate, Lao Raasall. Jai 

Ruckmaa. Stanley Moaar. and Chaalar 
TroiaU compose a party that are camp
ing at CrysUI Rock Park thla week.

CLUB MBSTE
day attanooa at the Shelby Memorial .-'TBS Thrift aub bald a i 
Boapttal. to which place ha had bee ( at the home of Mn. S. M.

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIME TABLE

I II»;S

DAILY
Narvalk L
Pairflald
WOtard
New Baran
Plyaawth
•taihr A

tLI
U4
au
tM
SLf I s:

1
I MONBOEVILLB HI SCHOOL CLASS 14

WESnSN RBBSVB UNIVEBSITY CLASS 18

Clarence A. Miller
DCMOCBAnC CAMDIDATB POB

Sheriff
Prinwry Etaettao. TMtahy, Amt UA. UM 

NONBOEVILLE, OHIO

cbarlaa Hamman and bob Lester, 
■pent I wo days tost week wl^.lrtenda!
lu Lake Vtow.

Mr. au4 Mrs. Taylor Netooa. Jr., of 
Youngstown, wan weak end gueau ut 
tbe home uf Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Duw-

Mr. aad Mra. Uobert Garrett aod 
family ta Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 
Oark aod family aad Mr. aad Mra. 
D. E Bnahey aad family had a picnic 

ar near Milan, Sunday avaalag.

M. M. Panona of Attica and Mr. and 
Mra. J. E Pettit of Clavatond, ware

Earneat Gaitlnga of Mansfleld. i 
la town on bualnaaa. Thunday.

Mr. and Mra. K. A. Garrett and fam
ily Bpem Sunday at Chippewa Lake.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. McQuaU and 
tamlly and Wood Arnold apant Sun
day afternoon at Rngglea Beach.

Gre,-nwlch were gueau of Mr. aa< 
Mrs. Rudy Rader, Sunday afternoon.

BAKER KILLS FAMILY 
THEN COMMITS SUICHIE
A tragedy. In which the Uvee ta 

three were anutted unL occairad Bab 
urday whan Chartaa Boyar. 66. of Pra- 
moat, atoshad the throau of hla tavatld 
wife aad crippled son. und then coto- 
mltted autcide la (be saate meaner.

The act. It la atated, waa brought ow 
by daepondeucy caused by lack ta 
wtah la bis trade as baker, and by (be 
reniikton ta hto wtfa and aon. AS 
ware dead when found. The coroaar 
gave tbe verdict of double murder end 
aulclde. A neighbor aoUfled the police.

BELLVILLE HBVSPtfB
mCBEA9pIfE|fS ^TA

The BelMlto Star, a neighbor aewe- 
puper. of Baitvine. Ohio, has Ineraasad 
tta force by enploylac Mn. R. K. Ran
dolph na n new wrtur.

Mra. Bandtapb takes her aew work 
veU quallflad tor tka poettioe. Tbn 
goal of the BUr to now to omit no 
local news event, which might be of 
iatereat to itn readen.

Which sball w« coaalder the lucky 
autea. the oueii which gain or the 
onea wbicb lone coagreanmi-o under 

lew cenaua?

uiBf Wife, Mriii to 
Eat, Lives ei leap

Afruid of stomach gaa. I hved ( 
soup for 6 moniha. Then I tried A i- 
lertka and now I eat most anything 
without gUB."—Mrs. A. Conot

tgena Llghttoot of Naw York City, 
to vUltlng him Stour. Mra. C. E Caugh- 
erty.

Mr. aad Mrs. William Prtiachel and 
Mra. R. C. Campbell, of ManafleM. wera 
calHag OB frleada Sunday afternooa.

Mrs. Emma Maou and alsler. Miss 
Lottie Derfllager. visited with Hr. and 
Mra. Seward Parry of Plymouth. Pii- 
day.

Mr. aod Mra. C. C. Hurray and 
daughters and Mra. Sarah Kraas were 
dinner guests on Sunday of Mr. aad 
Mn. Ed While of Adarto.

Mr. and Mn. D. W. Brickley spent 
Saturday afternoon lu Shelby.

Mtoa Eleanor Company of Toledo, ta 
spending a vacation of one week with 
her parenU and other reUUven.

Week end guesU et tbe borne of R.
. Barnes were hU daughters, the 

Mtoaes Amy and Elde Barnes, of Co- 
lufflbne. Saturday, Mra. Ruaeell Ba
ker and daugbtera were gueeU et the 
tame home.

Mr and Mrs. E W. Patterson and 
tomlly who have been vecatlonlag it 
B<>utob Lake. Mich., the peat (wo 

wi-ekN. returned to their home Satur-

8lr and Mrs. A. W. Moeer and sons 
wer- at Crystal Rock Beach, Sunday 
afti rnoon the gueets of Mr. and Mn. 
V i Moeer.

Mr,. Corel MvMann of Meiioo spent 
SuDilay with Mr. and Mrs. John KU- 
sell 4ud her son Wade, who bad been 
■poo ling eeveral weeks at the Klnaell 
bom«. accompanied by bis mother

Alina May Landis to spending a few 
day- In Mansfleld with her gr 
mother.

M' and Mrs Kdgsr Whatman, Sr. 
Slid Mr. end Mrs. Edgar Whatmun. 
Jr . ktlended tbe Whatman.Barker re
union Sunday at (he home of Mr.
Mri. Prank Darker of Ripley.

Mm. Ed Dick, who has been spend- 
g (he past two weeks with her els- 

ter In Pavonia has returned to her 
hom- on Pettit etreel.

Mr. aad Mra. Omar Harnly were 
gueets of Mr. aad Mrs. George Brokaw 
of Adarto. Suaday.

Siipt aad Mrs. H. L. Pord and 
daughur Alice June, were dinner 
guests ta Mr. end Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
Wedneadajr.

OUMla of Mr. and Mra. H. a Petat 
tbe wetac end and Bondar wen Mr. 
and Mra. Olea Hartman and family 
and Mr. aad Mra. William McKlaaey 
and eon of Shelby.

Mra. T. A. Baraee aad daughter, 
Mtos Cbrtotine Barnes ami Mn. Elton- 
both PerrM were ta Mansfield oa bust- 
Men. Tbureday.

Hr. aad Mra. Morris Packler and 
famUy ta Bhelby were eaUen Sunday 
gtumoon ta Mr. aad Mra. Prank 
Packler.

Mr. kad Mra. C. a Mast aad i 
John aad Ctaraaco. Jr., ta Lnbbock. 
Tesaa. am vtoNteg at tbe boae ta Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Plreatena. Mra. Mast 
aad Mra. Plraatone are atoten.

O. W. 8tnt« ta Monroe. Mick. ape« 
i|a woak «ta at tbe boae ta J. JL 
anur.

Miss Isabel Roblaaoa of Pavoala 
ss a caller Suadey afteraoon at tbe 

bomi- ta Mr. aod Mra. Charles Ham-

Mr aad Mra. Leon Metcalf aad 
aad Mr. end Mra. C. W. Dhler. ta 

sfleld, were geeeU ta Hr. and Mn.

Mra. dpde Oaraee aad childraa ta 
Lima are apeodtag tU week wUk Mr. 
aad Mn. Omar Harnly.

Mr. aad Mra. H. O. Dovaand and 
tamliy aeeompaatoil Thelma Bradrlck 
to Elyrta. Sunday aftaraoea. at wbl^
place tke vU11
time.

Leo MUlv aad family of New Lon
don were eaUere ta Mn. Anna Mlddtoe- 
wonh. Sunday afteraoea.

• ta ABtoMA

llhout gaa."—Mrs. A. Connor
Adlerika relieves stomach___

TEN (Dlnuten! Acts oa BOTH upper 
and tower bowel, removing old poison 
ous waste you never knew was there. 
Don't fool with medicine which cioana 
only PART of the bowels, but let Ad
lerika give stomach and bowels a 
HEAL cleaning and get rid of all gaa.
-Karl K. Webh-r. Druggist.

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

AU Call, Aiwwered Promptly Day and Night 
Reaidenoe 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

Some Advice
To ingim every bird in year Aock a 
chance o( peeper developtaent, it b neccs-

talk
•ary to um g 
lynmUonB.

Ii that b abeolute-

USB LARGO MASK AND THE UNIFORSHTY WILL 
GUARANTEE GROWTH TO BE STEADY. 

UNIFORM AND HEALTHFUL. 
CONSULT

SHILOH.
Geo. W. Page

UME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE

The Shiloh Equity Exchange
PHONE 60

In A House Built by 
Savings.. .

FAIRT talee cetne true In tfOt iMid e( Bhta^ 
■toce and age el nwrveb. Whet ye« WlUq 
ye« cea ^VE, by lytaeMtk Had e^ 
SAVING.

H OPKin AN ACCOUNT

Shiloh Savings Bank
SHILOH. OHIO

M
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BirtMay Obwrved 
ym& Opto How

Mrs. N«lhut«i Stwar. Jr., of PltU- 
banch. Pa.. Hra' Ab« Rarbrarb and 

. Mrs. Wimaai Click of WUlard. v»r« 
tbe onuirtoWB suerl« FrldsT whan 
Mrs. John FIsminK obsarred ber birtb- 
day by krcplns "Opm House." Late 
sommer Qowers arrsns«d througbont 
tbo bouiie were tbe decorsUons osed. 

lira. Flamliut was praMStd wUl^s

number of lorriy irtfu by ber frlenJej.^NOUNCE AWARDS 
sad relaUree wbo called and was r*-ol xHE GARDEN

by talesTsms, cards and
dowers from ouboltowa folks.

(or tboso de^
strlDK 10 play bridge and prises award- 
cl to Mrs. Kart Webber, first; Mrs. 
Sanr Rarbrnrii. second and connolatlon 
(0 Mrs. '.mb KaKM-nberg and Mrs. 
Mary Fate.

by at*
d tbe afternoon.

Shop With Us 
For Meat

CEBVE tastT meat
i3 didiihfa from tbete 
economically prieed

SpeelAt

BigMw wddne yoor pedt- 
(ebook—they etxif yoor 
tast»-H»d wffl be ap- 
yeeed by all the fomily.

HOME-KILLED
MEATS

Darlings
MARKET 

ON THE SQUARE

HAYESVILLE TO CELEBRATE 
ITS lOOTBE BIRTHDAY

CONTESTS AT WILLARD

Plots entered In WUlarJ's garden 
cosiest ware judged Friday and Satur
day with awards In tbe adult group 
going to Mr. and Mrs. Elrla SlUe. first, 
tor ibelr garden and lawn at U8 Dale 
avenue, and second prise to btr. ss.i 
Mrs. Ceorge Id'dy.

PrUos In tbe colorsd section went 
to Mrs. Diana Leggs. first; Mrs. Mat- 
lie McKenney. second and Mm. Ma
bel Jackson, Utlrd. One o( tbe prise 
winners entered a lot near a box car 

HayesTille will celebrate Its IWrtb ,^*^0 the lives. Peanutt. yams and 
anniverssry Friday and Sattirday. Sept, watermelons are among the produce 
26 ami 27 in tbe village. gartaa.

A pageant Wiu be given depicting jj,, cbllirena gardens conteet
-venU of hlsioriral Interest in tbe vll- made to. D.rothy Dye-
•sg». and township Speakers will be;smlUi. second, ana

THIEVES KNOWN 
Having recelvea Information 1

csmtaig tbe walnut stab- easing stolen 
from my brick bouse on Sanduaky 
street. I wRI lust say that if rstnmed 
la a few days names wlU be wUbbeld 
from the paper.

Maribs Brown.

PLYMOUTH TWP. ONE OF 
12 HAVING JUSTICE OF 

PEACE AND JUSTICE COURT

Plymontb la one of lue 12 townsblpe 
in Richland cosnty that have Justice

I and other even.a wll be ln-l^„,„, Because ot Civic
cludti.l on tbe iwonlsy program. Old 
resUents of tbe vlllaRi- and former atu- 
•Ihois of the old Vertniaion insUtute 

n- to be Invited

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Permai 

Sbelby. announce tbe birtb of a sis 
and one-balf pound son. bora Sunday 
evening at Shelby Memorial Hospital. 
Mrs. Perman will be remembered aS: 
Miss Tbetma Carson. fo.Jierty of Ply- 
moulb. Mother and son getting along 
nicely.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. McOou- 
gsl at tbair home in Mansfield, on Ssn- 

evening. Aug. trd. a daughter. 
Mrs. McDougal was before bar raar^ 
riage Miss Thelma WlUett ot Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. McDougal are former

prue abown In caring for these gar- 
uena. addllkioal prises were given to 
eech contestant who enicrvs gar..eua 
In this group and remained In until 
the conteet cloned. Tbe children re
ceiving (hose nwarda wen: Carl
Jean Henry, Lena Mandel. Humet 
Bass. Kassler Back'. Nell Huston 
Mary Alice Link and Muriel Franklin.

All awards were made In cash and 
the contest was coadactad by 
civic commlttae of tbe Federmtad Wo
men's Clubs.

BUCYRUS WnHOUT PHONE 
SEEVICB AFTER FIRE

Four tho dal and busl-
ta Bseyras

thrown ont of service early Monday 
morelag by a fire that destroyed the; 
aniomatlc switchboard at the exebaage 
of the Bucyrut Telephoae Co. OOclaU 
said (hey would be unable to rasinre 
service before a week.

This U the secoad time Ibis year 
thsi Rncynis has been without tele
phone service: tbe sleet storm on Jan. 
Sib doing roDsldereble damage to the

BOYS BEGIN ENDURANCE 
CONTEST AT WELLINGTON

Another aaduraac* contest 
started last Wednesday ta WeUlatton. 
when William and Robert Praak, Jun
ior Mannum and Harry Carter began 
a relay of bicycle riding.

VUIage aerfc Ray Coatee gav« 
■urtlag signal trora (be teat baadouar- 
ten in the yard ot Rev. Peal Carter 
which also aarvee as relay poet. One 

discouraged the coatastaati
a time, but the boys began over m 
and intend to ride until tbe opening of 
school

AUTOBIATIC PASSENGER 
LIFT TO BE INSTAUXlf: 

AT COUBT HOUSE

Something New!

SPARK L E
GELATIN ................  DESSERT

In Fivn Airtd. FUvon — A Wan Wutlin, Dnurt
’ARKLE ii dclidooJ s«ledn deneri. Tbii dellciooi. tpirWmg «cl«t>a 

ly dlHcrcM w«yi, both M « ulsd end «t < deuen 
Cherry. Be«

Icucn cen be i« 
Keep <11 lUvon

be lerved in many dlHcrent weyi, both et i 
I hend . . . Loon, Orengc. C 
with scledn, pore fruit

E£^“^H^4p^s-25c
ietiviiiEGU
H. C. I. COOKIES
Aesorted Clews Lb.

■AKIRG PONDER
Red FronL '/, Lb. Cen

HEIRZ RETCHIP
Pure Tomato, Large Bottle

Qll »'*hor or Iodised
5"LI Diamond Crystal, Bos

RITLEY OLEO
A Spread (or Bread, 2 Lbe.

29c 
25c 
12c 
23c 

9c 
29c

your woney peyi r 
lerge dhrldcndt In m 
Ingi end tetidectic
Speeiel mle. d«y>
A. a P. ttorct we 
oire dividend deyt.

BELLE ISLE

TUNA FISH
Excellent for warm wcalher Salads 

18 ox. can 7 ox. can

37c
FOR WARM WEATHER MENU 

Encore BruMl

Macaroni - Spaghetti 
Noodles

I n. pk(>. 25c

Super Suds
Susit J«I. F,« li'J 29c Olivn S 29e
L«<i 8Lb.23c- Fb Bert 2 25e

Gins««lcg^'llt18e |
p^L__ .LBoW^Kcc Lh. 35c

Brick Ckccfc MiU Lb.S5c 
Pag So«p 10 Ban 35c

cub'e

i41
* 6 8o»« 19c

lU
Butter Tub or Roil lb. 41c
Sit3« & *1.«9
MusUrdieOcM *2^ 8c 
Sfifdlncfi Skipper 8 Cen 35c

ATLANTIC s PACIFIC

tk-hen tbe (bird floor of the conn 
house at Norwalk is remodeled next 

Ffall at a cost of about }2I.D««. an auto 
laUo Menger lift will be Installed. 

This vAl be one of tbe Isieet dMlxn 
and will be opereted by tbe pasaen 
grrk.

PLYMOUTH GARDEN CLUB 
WHiL HOLD FLOV^* SHOW

The Plymouth Garden Club will bold 
a flower show early In September, and 
at that time ribbon prises will be 
awarded to the first, sei-ond and third 
best display of some twenty or more 
different classes of flowers.

Any amalenr flower grower within 
the redius of flve miles can eater. 
Bring any flowers tbst will make 
pretty display.

The tnllowtnx are (bo rluses desired 
dabllaa. gladlolas. galUaidlas. rosea.

couria. Tbe other C have failed to 
elect a Justice of tbe peace, or have 
a municipal court as Madison township
has.

In past tlfflen there were usually one 
nr two JusiK-os of the peace In a vil
lage. Sharon la tbe only townsblp 
vl:b more tban one at (be present

la Cuba's new program (or combatting 
Uie economic criaU ibrougb the de
velopment of near markets (or her 
products. Japan offers s market of 

for Cuban
which la liir moet pressing I’era of 
(be progrsm.

Japan's Induatrles may be able to 
turulsb many ot the manufacturers 
that have prevloualy been furnished 
by the Dniird Siatee. There is some 

tbe emigration
ctansea Included In the treaty.

TAX COLLECTIONS ARE
GOOD IN ASHLAND CO.

time.
R. K. Trauger 1s the Justice of Uu 

peace in Plyn

Tax collections in Ashland county 
were remarkably good this yenr, 
sMerlag business. The total tax duo 
for the year was $1,415,112.(9. and of 
this amount, only $34,000 remains to 
be collected from both collection

PERSONALS
Miss Eil4n MoOloty la apeadiof C 

weA ead la Maasfield. the faMfi af.
her anat. Mrs. Harry Downs.

Miss draco Willett of Antioch OaF \ 
lege came home Tbumday tM- B '-pm 
mouth's vacation. The Wagner Mdaa 
of Westerville ceme with ber (nr a 
ten days' vUlt. They wtlJ eelebreto > ? 
tbelr sixth birthday today.

Miss Stump, of Canton. Ohio, baa 
been a guest la the hnm of Miss Nel
lie Elder thle week.

Mn. V. 8. Judson. aoas Taylor and 
uasell. recureed to I’iymouth Toeadsy 

mornlag atier having epeat eevaa 
I weeks arnond Akron. Warm, amfl 
■ Parkenburg. W. Va

Mr. and Mn. V. W. Robiasoa. e( 
West Broadway, were Sunday gneatt 
of relatives In North ralrfleld.

BLUE HOLE AT CASTAUA 
PROVES VERY POPULAI

The Bine Hols at Ceaulia bas beet 
very popular during the last 
weeks and for tbe past week a rccori 
of 4.U2 In at^eadance was ma 

It Is aUted that the Hole is now 
more attractive to atgbt-aeerf than at 
any other time la iu bUtory. 
Sunday between BOO aad 1.000 people 
Stood aroaad the Blue Hole at one 
time. They wen peeseagen os 
Big Foar excunloa train which etop- 
ped at CasUUa Sunday morelag, be- 

Invlted there by the CastaJla 
Trout Club.

DITCH PROJECT WILL
DRAIN MARSHLAND SOON

A new ditch that U pUaued to drain 
1.000 acres of marab Isnd west of Ply
mouth, kss bMO staked ont by the 
county ditch eupervleor. Henry Leibei 

Tbe propoead length Is 9.700 (eet. 
aad will discharge Into Rook's Creek, 
which ompttao lata Marsh Ran. 
of the mala streams dralalag 
marsh. A hearing
is to be held betore tbe county com 
inlssionen this tall.

CUBAN-JAPANESE TREATY 
WITHDRAWS AMBASSADOR 

OF CUBA FROM TBE U. S.

The Importance attributed la Cubs 
to tbe new Ci
rial treaty Is distinctly proved to (be 
eyes of the world by tbe recent sp- 
polntmeat of Dr. Orestes Ferrera. Am- 

(o Washington aad Cabs's
delegate to (be League of Nations, ux 
Amhsssadnr to JatMin.

This appointment Is made, tcconl 
tag to report* from Havana, In order 
that Cuba may avail herself of tin- 
service of one of her outstanding diplo
mats and eutesmen on concludlag Hi- 
eoaimerclai treaty. The commerrinl 
tre^li CBS the important step*

Bwset peas, nastdriiums. cosmos, vsr- 
heuts. ferns, potted plants, soil mixed 
bou'iuets arranged In vsse>. itaskeis.
pitchers or soy containers 

Any floral compady. wanting 
make aa exhibit may also do so.

Watch for tbe place and date# to 
published later.

DRY WEATHER BOOMS
TIMOTHY HAY HARVEST

^or several years variably a drug 
(be market beesuae of (be reduced 

Dumber of horaes, timothy bay Is stag
ing a great comeback this season (s a 
reeult of the drought.

Timothy hay 1* quoted In ('leveland 
at $22 a ton. Mixed hay bringa $20 
(here and alfalfa U quoted at $25 and 

a (on. Many farmers are saving 
«>ats straw with great rare. This Is 
expected to prove a good aubstltute for[ 
ordlaary bay.

Montgomeiy’s
Norwalk, O.

Wbite ELEPHANT SALE
IN THE BASEMENT

AH iotU oi oddi and ends from varfaran departmmiU a( fraction of origlna) coat 
CHINA AND KITCHEN WAU CLOSING OUT AT HALF PRICE 

JOIN THE CROWD AND SAVE MONEY

THIRD SET OF TWINS
DELIVERED BY STORK

The stork evidently knows a good 
home when be sees tL (or on July 21et 
he delivered the third set of twtaa la 
eight years to Mr and Mrs.
Shull of Kent. Ohio.

Howard and Harold, tbe new arttv- 
ala. Upped the scales at seven aafl i 
half aad flve aad a half poaada la- 
spaetlvely, aad are aald to he the « 
BlaM t]

Soft Nitslin.
Blea. or Unblea. 

29c Batiste.
faat colon 

tec Rajrom V« 
new 
pattenw

Mid-Summer Clearance

Violet and Vernni;. ihe eight year 
old twins are not only •lelishie'i but 

quite a help to Donald aad Oore- 
tby. age 4 years, who ataad arouad aad 
gas# la awe. woaderlag whether Row- 
ird aad Harold will eallrely 
heir plaeea.

Aad then to top It off. Mrs. Shall, 
teraeir Is a twlrf. The old saying 
(hat twins miss a generation Is all
the bunk, as Mn. Shull can verify with 
ber three aeU of twtes.

Mn. Sbtdl ie a atater at Mm. vgaee 
Jodaon of Texaa, who. with her seas. 
Raaaell sod Taylor, are vlsHlag at 
hoaM at Mn. A U Jadaua.
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Social Happenings
Sun^

Th« UAiua SlMpiwrd reuDioD «m 
bald at iba bona of Mr. aod Mra. Paol 
Shapherd oa Sasduakr atraat oo Bob- 
Bar. Aaruat 3. Tbara vere about 
fortr membars of tba Sbapbenl Canilr

aioB waa lad br Mabal Prealon aad 
Uai7 Looiae Felchtaar, aad a abort 
bualBaaa anatlnc «aa held. Tba oait 
maetiOK wUl ba oa tba Zod. Tueadar

After i^ddilcloaa pot4vck picale dlB- 
Bar aad gamea. oontaau were plarad 
OB tba aparlouK Ibwd. At the bualoeaB 
BMatlBg, William Shepbard. of Huroo. 
tba oldaat raambar praaaat, waa elactad 
prcaQaat. and Mra. Aiatba Zalioer. of 
HaroB, aecreUrr-treaaurer. The m- 
oaloo for 1331 will ba baM ib« brat' 
Bondar In Auguai.

Attends Brldce 
Party

Mlaa (irni'u Trimmer atteniled 
br^e party and abowar on Wednea- 
iV. given In honnr of the appmarhint 
marriage of MUa Martha rUb at tba 
home of Mra. Donald Van from 
Monroeville. Mlaa f'lah will be 
membered hy many frlenda In Ply
mouth. aa xhe waa at one time em
ployed In tbe Plymouth achoola.

Addie Matter Circt* 
btoyi Picnic 

Tba Addia Hanrar Mlaa
aB>}yad a ple&le nppar Toaaday at P. 
B. BeoCa oofkaljih. ■«btMn~ -*- —

Norris Home Scene 
Of Party 

Tbe borne of A. P. Norris waa tba 
scene of a merry party Sunday. Aug. 

when Mra. Norrla Invited xereral

Friday-Saturday 

Specials
Gincer Snaps, 2 Iba....................................ZSc
Large Can Pork and Beam....................... l«c
Red Top Malt Syrtip...................................52c
Jar Rings, doz. ...............................................5c
1 lb. box Hershey Cocoa ........................ ..
2 Ib. box Mother's Cocoa...........................30c
10 oi. Jar Mustard.......................................15c
S Ib. sack Pastry Flour .............................. 17c
24% Ib. sack Pastry Flour...........................70c

CANTILOUPBS AND WATERMELONS, 
TOMATOES AND PEACHES

Shutt’s Grocery
PHONE 40 WE DELIVER

PLYMOUTH. OHIO ^

mm With Your F«milyl 
Ido lor Everyooc- 
Entertainment for AIM

greater number aiwl on a gnnder icale than 
ever bcf^l
Here you will aee 1 new and greater Ohio —a 
review of ptopett—an Inspiring panorama of 
Ohio’s sBtlcultufe, intluifry, commerce, and 
activities in many other fields.
Not simply fine exhibits to deligbt the eye— 
but s state wide get-together for mutual benefit. 
Come for • dsT—or longer If vou can. It’s a fait

enter^nment.

...w« ....------------------ la* oenetir.
day—or longer if you can. It’s a fait 

* ioiget. Wonderful progtama of 
mt. Kaces. Pob contests. Bands.

OHIO
bTATE FAIR

Rucais for a picnic dlnnor, bcoorinfi 
Mr- Norrla' birthday. Mr. Norris wa* 
pioscntM vritb a bnga birthday cakr 
by Mra. Rusael Norris.

TboM enjoying the day wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Rlckett, Bowling 
Oreen. O.; Mra. Adella Baldwin. North 
Bnliimorc. O.; Mr. and Mra. B. A. .Nor
ris and famUy. aad Mlaa Edna Rose. 
Fremont. O.: Hr. and Mrs. R. E. Nor
ris. Hr. and Mra. Jamea DeVeny, Mr. 
aad Mm. A. P. Norrla. Grace and Jun
ior. FlymoBtb, O.

Birthday 
Dinner

Mra. SUcy C. Brown and chlldrou. 
Mrs. McElbah and family and Mrs. 
Karl Fry and sons of Willard motoriKl 
to Cedar Tolnl. Wednesday, to jointly 
rolcbrate ibe birthdays of David 
Brown. Kenneth Fry and Walter Mi- 
Klflsh whose birthdays all oreur with 
In the aami> week. This la an annual 
event and one that la looked forward 
to throughout the months by the cln|. 
dren.

Pknk
Dinner

A congenial crowd motored to Hans- 
Beld Tliiirslay evening to attend the 
County Fair and also enjoy a day's 
outing. A picnic BUpper waa served to 
tbe following; Mr. and Mm. K. M. 
Markley and son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cirllne, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Dioinger and 
daughter Audrey. Mr. A E- Devore, 
Mra. Cniifrey. and Mr. Carol Robln- 
aoa.

McKlttrkk Family 
Bcunkm

Hr. aod Mrs. Harold SUaCar and 
■B. attended the McKlurltk famtly 

reunion which waa held Buudny. Aug
ust 3. at the borne of J. B. McKIllrick 
of near Plymontb.

The reunion of 1130 was the flnu 
held, and was stlandad by twenty of 
tbe family nieBbera. A pot lock pic
nic was enjoyed at noon.

Mlaa L«ella Jackaon of Bhelby, spent 
last week at Ibe home of P. W. Black
ford. and tamUy.

C. J. Anderson aad Ralph Anderyon, 
of Shelby, were In Plymouth Monday 
oa bUBlneas.

MIsb Verda Trauger and Mra. Stella 
Barr, of MansOeM. motored to Athens 
oo Saturday to spend the weok end 
with Mr, Donall Barr.

Mr. ant: Mm. Dan Clark spent Sun
day In North Fairfield, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Irving Kalndley.

Mr. alH Mm H. W. Rnpp and family 
of Akron, and Mm. Ellzalteth Kapp of 
Cuyahoga Falla, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Ida Beard.

r ;<nd Mrs F. W. Blackford, ofl 
Plymouth. Miss Luella Jarksou. and 
MUa Om<e Igtngnecker. of 8heli>y. 
spent Siin lay with Mr and Hm. Rus- 
sell Mornin .n Iluryrus,

Forly-thr<-e weddings in one day Is 
tbe bigh mark of Ibe "Uttle Church 
Around il.e comer" in New York,

Mrs Carrie Day Clark, of MansAeid 
aod Mrs Jean Stewart Seville. i,f l'I> 
mouth were guests In the borne .>f 
Mrs. H. H. Sargent of Perrysburg. 
Ohio, over Sunday.

Mrw Jiillu Frye, Mm Ira Rosa anO 
Mrs. F W HIsrkford spent Wedoesdsx 
In .Mansiieiii euesta of Davis Martin 
and family

Mr. aad Mrs A. B. WlUett spent 
tbe week end with relatlreo In Lake- 
wood and Medina.
— I-FW
Judge Calbralth. wife and s<>n Har 

old. and Mm Spabn. of Mansdeld. wer., 
Snnday afternoon rlaitom at the home 
of Mrs. J. L, Judson.

TEMPLE
Sasdiy, Monday and Taetdiy

^yipXmCL
HEAREU

ROD LA ROCQUE 
MARIE DRESSLER

A complete levsoo in 
"How to A’amp Your 
Hu.l»u.d. A rreal 
fast! A swell show! 
Tim beautiful star’s 
brilliai

Garden Chib 
Meets FrUaj

The Plymouth Garden Club will 
meet Friday evening. Aoguit Bfteenth 
with Mm. Cora Hiller on Plymouth 
street.

Rranioo
IsHcU

The annual reunion of the Kelnaih 
family waa held Satnrday at the home 
of Levi McUongal one and one-half t 
miles north of Tiro. Tbero were 7S 
relatives present for the enjoyable 
day. Dinner waa served at noon eafe. 
terta atyle.

PER^NALS
Betty sni Ijiura Mcflimy have re

turned home after spending tbe past 
week In Manafletd with their grand
mother.

Mm G C Sinlih and son Paul of 
Bolivar. Ohio spi-ni Saturday night 
and Suu'la.v as gui'sii of Miss CorneUn 
R. Bevler.

Miss Ceraldlne Smith, who Is sllend 
ing tbe Oberlln School of Commerce, 
will return home Friday to spend a 
three weeks vscailnn with her parents 
Hr. and Mrs W E. Smith.

Hm. S. W Trauger and MIsa Verda 
Trauger attended the Manafleld Pair 
oa Thnnday.

Mr. and Mm Conlon MItlenhuhler 
and daughter Janice, of Lorain, were 
week end guests of Hr and Mm. E. L 
Earnest Mrs. Mmeobubler and Jan
ice will remain In Plymouth for a time

Miss ElBle McOInty Is spending the 
week In Mansfleld the guest of her 
grandmother.

Mm. Nellie Randall, of Shelby, re. 
turned to her home after spenrtliin 
tba paat week with Mrs H M lloss 0 
In Greenwich.

COLUMBUS 
Anasri S3 fe 3e

Telling’s 
Ice Cream

At Walter’s Cream 
Station—Saturday 
BRICKS-CONES 
De Luxe Padoga

ON THE SQUARE 
PLYMOUTH, O.

Canning
Supplies

Mason Jars- 69c
SQUARE Ql ART SIZE—Do.. - 79*

JELLY GLASSES do. 37c JAR CAPS do. - 24c
JAR RINGS Do. St PARAWAX . u. bo> - 10c

Country Club Milk 
Kellogg Bran 
Soda Crackers 
Soap Chips 
Sunbrite 
Kroger Powder 
1 Jir HOME STYLE PICKLES 
1 Jar SALAD DRESSING
Pineapple ’
Corn Flakes 
Navy Beans

Small .7 Tall 
4 Can.s 15c Cans 

Small Sire 
2 PkKs.

5»<Kias Carton 
Salted 2 Lb.

Kroger's
Large Pkg. 2 For 

An Extra •
Special Prk-e 5 rwn< 

Special Thb 
Week. 2 Pkgs. 

A 50c \ atue 
All Thi.<. Week 
Both For

, LAYER CAKF.

K-Kh
I-arge Pkg.

.7 Lbs. 
Bulk

23c
19c
25c
25c
19c
25c

33c
23c
10c
25c

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
24 >1 Lb. Sack

GOLD MEDAL. l2Vc lb. Sack 
COUNTRY CLUB FLOUR, 24 % lb.

93c
4»c 

. 75c

special-
sugar oe Ik.

uel $129
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

BANANAS
Peaches rZ 25c Pears 
Cantaloupes 
WATERMELONS 
NEW POTATOES

Fancy Bartletts 
4 Lba.

Jnmbr Size 
2 For
Large 28 Lb.

Virginia Cefcbleis 
ItLIia.

25c
25c
25c
55c
21c
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SuroD County
Court News

bofore
police court la WUtard Bandar evaa-:

Mairla«e on llaoho
AUeciBK that her hoabaad baa been 

iralilr of Qonaupport and aaaaalt. Mrs.
UUIaa C. Burler of the BorllnviUe-rd.
has mad ouit tor dleorco boro a«ainat! The Ud took the Jewola (rom

——— -̂----------- a£ - - - * Burtey. The iutcaati were! parked at Confer'a Orore and Huron
ODCtniNB OPEN to all lor food roadln*. Aatk*— •• •■*— fmj»arrtod u Saadnakr tn 1*0S and haeejroad. They war* a dlanoad rln*. a

WQXABD YOUTH ADMITS
8FBIES OF THEFTS

A 12-year«td yoath.mld 
eryvlllo road, admitted atm 
ry valued at $1M, whoa Ukoi

Msm|. The AdtalfUaor U not r • for oUiM* hpUhaa. , thr— chltdroB.

MOT.OK M -~U-» '-“'“JS.'T:; it
. ^ iiiiitiiM 111 aMlM.. buur. bM» »*.■■ >*^1.* lor
rtloo. » rW« «l~W «« •*“
9or Una Other rwuUn* aotle— Idc i*r Uw. OIBBMrt—

WHEN RHNBWINQ your iubacrtpUoB Mwi
oddfo— a^ do not fall to any It la a —Mwal. AMo *»ro jmu 
tMla faat — they now aro on the BW—-

your tm
and taV

Edw. U and Martha Ana Gray to 
Bowen C. 8ahr Norwalk. ll.OO.

Meredith Asnoa KuU et al. to Basil 
and Hilda Lepley. Bellevue. 11.00. 

Emma P. and Sumner P. Black to H.
a Black at al.. trvate—. New Loodim.

______ ,110.
=a^ Chari— Manta to Sam

THE BEST TIME TO LIVE '

“Bood old days," which are so regnided becuBe m haveme Bww v*'* — .............. .............. - Prohalo Court
convenienUy—though perhaps, unconsciously—trained our memones E„,u,nel M. KeUer eauia. Cooaent 
to recaU only the good things and forget the bad. weren’t as good
they are popularly supposed to have been. ' “ " '■No Inheritance ua found in eatmtea

wedding rln« and a elaaa ring belong
ing to Mra. Pare Hlnkley. Mra,. Rink- 
lay had tba rlnga In bar nuto wbila 
•he wenl awimming. The hoy not only 
contaaed to the theft but produced the 
property,

The hoy la aakl to be one of • groop 
(onvicted of petty thieving here about 
aU weeka ago. At that time be 
paroled to hla father.

VALUATION IS PLACED ON 
OHIO STATE UNIVEBSITY

COLUMBUS. 0-. Auguat 7.- Valua- 
Ilona of the Ohio Stale Unlveraity waa

to pursue a career at law.
in the current issue of the Golden Book magazine.

Listen to a few bite of his wisdom: i
■■When it is said we are too much occupied w«th the me^ otip^^^ 

living to live. I answer that the chief worth of civilization is that u, conaent to probate in
makes the means of living more complex, that it calls for great

■rvBS'—
„ov«J fron, placa .o p!a~- • ■ Beoaube more comj^ex and mtansa T, p.waa 
intellectual effort moan.s a fuller and richer life. TOey mem more .ccounl and vouchera Wed in
life. . . . Ufe Is an end in itself, and the only quesUon of its being citbertne Kluding.
worth living is whether you have enough of it” K Edward Leak eaute. Will a.l

Thoueh our own experience with Ufe is many, many years less to prohau- t.ettera tasued T
. , t a- u iwa,a.= uyaa holtove as he believes. Our mode Kr»-1 Leak and Arthur Leak exeru-

S Uving^tt^ay'^a;?for m^re ‘ -wT  ̂Ml’^k^r l.r^v.n-
but we are compensated with ncher and fuUer Uves. «e enjoy more „p«uement Slad
conveniences, comforts, pleasures and opportunities than our grand Jenninga eaute. Elecilon
&tber ever thought possible. True, life is faster. compeUtion is

managar.
Hearing set for Anguat (. In eaUte The flgur— la a gain of more than 

of JulU W’arner. ] l:'.800.000 over the prev'-.oa year A
Final account approved in esUle of | large share of the locroass la account- 

Julia Warner. jol tor by the addlUon of the Ohio
Final account approved Is estate of, Stadium to the unlvcrslcy'a belanre 

sheets for the Orst time. ThU la car-

Fetltion 
! land contract Wed.

kaaner. but the compensations therefore me obu^t. ^
Regardless of three who pine lot "the good old days, we think 

there has never been e better time to Uve then the present And, m 
eddition, we look to the future for improvement. Our ehil^ may 
pay a greater price for their lives, but the compensaUon will be com- 
mensurate with the increase.

JulU Warner ealaU. NoU— to next 
of kU fltod and marked “Not fo^ in 
county."

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

MarHaga U-n-n.
David B. Hunter. SS. Bellevue, ax- 

■emhler. and Banice B. Frederick. 21. 
Bellevue. Ber. L. R. WlUon of Nor 
walk, named to ofttcUte.

Glenn L. Barre. 21. railway worker,

The stmie. of dogs -ho i.y shiveritm^^r^^ ^ 
lirTtivolv under the stars, hugging the sto green mound whiAplaintively under the stars, hug^

held one whom they idoU^ took up ^ oid? R. Nlcklaa. to. Toledo, con-
*±ool reading books. Children read dS «'»««« ^ce. B. Omaa.
pronunciation of words, but the meaning “*|2T. NorwWk,
^ loyal-more than one has given hts , ch.rle. Du.ley Nickeraon. 21. Stow.lUy lUykU^-lkJVSs. eeeme. — e»- -

We wonder if the man in a distant city who prepared a terrible 
punishment for a dog the other day didn t know this.

Apparently he didn't. He kept on. Uirowir^ 
dirt intoThole where he had placed the animal He i«ked U harder 

.. . , - ------ -------------- 1 e.„,^ he

aod Martha D. Flah. 30. Monroeville.

and herder, until fineiiy the’dog wes covered, end he couldn't see' 
Just the nose was left above the ground '

CELERYmiE
The Meaara. Ralph Ue \

lied at $1,780.S95.7«. Thn u&Jveralty 
hoard of trustees was enabled tc Ac
cept the stadium durln>; tin; p;iat year 
when the last ot the Indebtedous was
wiptd

Three new buildings and other im
provements costing about JLStO.O'K) 
•re evpncind to be under way al Ohio 
'state Untvnrsliy this tali. The new 
•iructures Include a men's pbysluat 
education bnii'ling coatiug $800,000:

teacher training bulldlug. tOM.OOO 
with equipment; and a natatoriam.

NOTICE OF AFFOINTMENT

BsUte of Oacar iT—n. deceased. 
Notice Is hsreby given that Franc 

. Tyaon has hew appointed gad 
qaallfled — Executrix of the eaute of 
Oscar Tyson. Uie of Huron County, 
Ohio, deceased. All persons having 
claims agslnst said estate will pre
sent Ibem. duly suthsnticated. to —Id

Rxetfulrlx for sltowBBce.
Norwalk. Ohio, July 18, 1020.

J. M. BECOTOU Probata Jm
}ul 2441 aug Teft

According to reporU from Georgia
the popcorn la popping on the ktEBte 
out In the Gelds. It Is npw time tor 

'Kansas to come ihiongh with a report 
n the hens laying hard boUed eggS-

whlch will cost more than fSM.OOO.

Howard Sparka of New Haven call- 
ad on CtarcDce Vogel. Tneeday <

Mlu Phoebe Bnurma. student nnrae 
Uutlerworth Hoepltel. Grand Bap- 

s. Mich.. Is spending thr— wi 
Wltlf her parents. Mr. end Mra. Frank 
Btturma and family.

The MIssm Mary RItt and THaa 
Poetema and the Me—ra. John Pos
terns sad Merwln Hilty spent Wed- 
nesday evening al Cedar Point.

AReal Tribute 
to the Dead

In the Unilad Siaiei -until very re-the eyes. ------------- - —....  .............. ........ ..............— ------------------------ ------ -----------
Then the man went away. . , . l Muil of Grand Rapids. Mich., and Hvn-***®*'?—^***
Neighbom. heertug the dog's criee, ornne. found the nose, mid l . -Ulivd

dug the animal out. , , t:.____ » .km »v. '**• **'• Buunnajen or matal boxes. But every up-to-

pUined.
in the ground for

animal out.
. dog had been digging holes in hts y^. th« 

He had cured other puppies of this habit by b 
Tound for a time, noses exposed so they could I

yard, the owner ex- 
y burying them

me arouna lur o %uuv. .--------------------------------J brea^e. He
s mwly trying the same method of punishment and traming^w^

ft“teTuttle hard to realise that there ere people in the world 
........................ • . • -in iciouiwho stm visiously inflict the world who still viciously In^ct suffer- 

in« on animals. But occu-sionally we have to wonder if there aren t 
■ome people who might profit a little by a few hours of 
burial with merely their noses exposed

,\ TRIFLE TOO EFFICIENT

A brief railway trip through half a dozen impor 
cities leads one to the sad conclusion tliat the day of

irtant American 
the cavernous

■osper-
old-fashioned railway station is no more

Of course, it is very nice to see tliat our railroads ai 
ous and energetic enough to build a lot of new staUons.

furthermore are probably a good deal more efficient than the 
old ones. Just the same there must be a go^ many Americans who

lea or maiai boxss. nut «v 
family Idate ruueral director bow
_ j Norwalk VhuIi Mads of mouMsd rs-
Mrs Ralph Ds Vries sad tbs Mias—' cement It U airtight, aadnra. itaipn us vn- aac tbs Hiaa- Tha Norwalk asala by

solid piece ot masonry.Kermlna and Jsnnls Buarti’a. who bare ^
been rUlUw here tbs past weak rs- Thraui

Mrs Kd Sharpless. Mr- T'n Sh-ii ; Vault—the b—t Directors
Mra Sam PoMiema anil Mra Kred on It Mads by

r: rr ™:.r, ■' ''"""'■j Norwaik vauit co.
------ j NonMlk. Ohio

The Buurma family enloyed a plt-1_______ John H Cox. Pfopristsr
nlc supper al Slitter'a I'nrk Shelby.
WedD—day eveoloa

Attention!!
Voters and Tax Payers 

of Huron Couidy
A FEW PACTS

During my •dadnistratkn of 11 nonths In iFtS, the sheriff's 
office had nearly in PliMa. Real Estate Sales ■wiirnit.
ad te «hote tZ4A«M. BaaUca jt|ie ByiiUr_Fpes ef $he 
Office. SOMETHING DOING 4lX VOTERS.

DO YOUR DUTY GET OUT AND VOTE
BE YOU DOKT VOTE, DON'T KNOCK.

MY MOTTO:
SERVICE and EFnCIENCY

Your Vote SoUdtod and Appractetod. 
REMEMBER: The man who oerer makes a mbteke 

never deck anytUng.

Yours for .SucccM,

Edward Gragi^
BEWARE OF FALSE PROPAGANDA

IE-ELECT
Charles McClave

State
Representative

Republican Ticket 
Primary Election 

Tuesday, August 12, 1930

Mlai Kathryn V»kH 
(ireeii. iipeot the we.-k 
home of her pareulx

Rowllna

will see the old stations go with something like regret.
The new railroad station is strictly business. Half of the time 

the track.*: are underground. When they are not. each narrow steii
of platform has its own roof, which runs along no higher than U 
toes of the cars. Getting on a train, in such a sUtion, is about i 

J elevator.exciting
But the old k

boarding a
1 the enormous, high-roofed train

shed, with rays of sunlight leaking in through occasional chinks to 
toll slantwise, acrom the tall plumes of drifting white steam—those 
were ntilroad staUons! Taking a train in such a sUUou was an 
adventure. You felt that you wore going somewhere. There was 
a bit of pomp to one’s departure.

i expel-.......... ................ ..................
uneconomical, and they are coming down. In their place are the 
modem ones, with no eye-filling vistas and no gt-eat, echoing, open 
spaces—up-to-date, but uninteresting.

Worse yet. the railroads are beginning to use electric engines to 
haul their trains in and out of the big terminals. This, from the 
point of view of excitement and romance, is pretty nearly the last 
straw. There used to be an enormom thrill in walking down the 
pUtfonn of one of those old-fashioned train sheds, with the engines 
panting and puffmg like so many chargers, their steam and smoke
rising to dissolve under blackened 'girders of the shed, and all the 
noiaes of aI great railway station »cha
big roof. But now—no echoes, no steam, no hi|^ vist 
omginaa An electHc locomotive is about as thrilling i

( under the
!i vistaa, no panting

_ ling aa a street car.
I The people vriio live in small towns, perhaps, ^ luckier. It is 

—rnlHng to bwd a train from a country station, late at ni^t. Every
thing is quiet, except for the tick-tick of the telegra;^ in the offioa. 
Beyond the lighted platform, comes the wail of the looMnothre's 
srtiistle. It's bri^t neadli^t swings into view, down the track— 
mi at last it comes in with a rush and a roar, its sleepers loc^t^ 
extra palatial and inviting by ccmtraat with the ding;^' station. You

Hr aod Mni Albt-r. rrxmer ut
Uomatock. Micb.. spent , 
srltb B«D Cok aod fulully

Rev sad Mrs 8. Slruyk .lad dauRh- 
ler Marie, reluroed borne Tbursday, 
atter spendlns a three »eekn vnvailuti 
with relatives in Paterson. N J.

Mrs. Streyk't sister, Mrs Meyers, 
retanwd with ih—a tor so ludeSniis 
•Uy.

Mr. aod Mrs. Jacob Wiers aad sob 
Raymond. Mr. aad Mrs. Ed SbarpI—• 
and BOO Hortoy. Mrs. Tom 6b—rds 
and chlldjwn and Mr aad Mra. Fred 
Vocel motored to Toledo Hsturday 
and enjoyed the day at Wsibrldye 
Park.

Grace and John Dykstra of Dayton, 
spwt the put week at the horns o( 
their pannU, Mr. end Mrs Wm. Dyk- 
sire and family.

■vslya Bharpla— Iva PltsM and 
Voa Dor Molsn od this

plaeo we— saoas a ireep of sirli 
e’en eajByed —svhig at Coas—'s 
Orovs the tatter part ol tbs' wwk.

» Daffy of Naw Ha-
_______ _ . _ _. J i —n, sp—t Senday with Mias Jsnale
nring up the s^, ^ co^uetor’s “Booooard!” echoaa down the pfait> Vaa Zosst

ts a kkfc oat of Ifaanr airi «»- /eha Wl— «— teat- Q

Paint That Leaky Roof
NOW

With Moore’s Asbestos Liquid 
Roof Cement

$3^
90c gallon in 1 gallon cans

per 5 gallon 
kit

We guarantee satisfaction from this paint 
So why pay more?

Browi) & Miller Hdw.
Plymouth, Ohio PhoneiRd

I

I

.-'i
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Personals
Mary LmOm Peicbtner. ilirr Hklt 

•ad Vetm* Pltiwat«r aunded Laibsr. 
l<eacve at tho bom* o( Lo* and Lo< 
ratto Hannal n«**r C*nt*r«on on Frl- 
daralfht.

Mr. aad Mrik Donald RMd and aoa 
inir. of Totodo. arri*«d Saturday to 
an|oy tbeir racation with Mr.
Mn. wmiain R*«d, of Plymouth St.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bd PbUUpa and aoa 
Harbtrt apeal Sunday in BlMlby with 
Htetma.

R*r. Court land, MNlnr and taaUy 
oC LoalaTlllo. Ky.' ar* aajoylns tba

«th of Ausni at Six Lakaa, Mi^ 
Bar. MlUar la a former Latb«ran pa*- 
lor of Plymouth.

Mr. cad Hra. Bra«M PhUUpa aad 
anaa lataraad to tbalr home la Man» 
M aflor »*TeraI dayt' Tlatt with 
Mr. aad Mra. Ed PhUUpa.

Friday arMtaf callan o( Ut: aid 
Itra K U Waltara wen Mr. and Mra. 
S. S. Fralick of Shelby.

Mr. aad Mr*. 0. A. Hoxxh of Wil
lard ipenl the week end In Plymouth 

' at iha W. C. Hn«sh home.

Clea MU. of BaUer, Ohio, la anb- 
ittUUas lor T.
iWgaaea'a racallon from work.

Mr. W. K. Welch, of Kewark. U 
▼falUag with Mr. and Mra. A. F. Cor- 
ML

■ Mr. and Mra. Fred Schneider. 
Hr. aad Mra. H. W. wsleu. Hk. aart 
Hra. Beryl Millay; of PlymBOth. Mr. 
(kite Mra. Harvey MlUer of Wlltead, 
hiatond ta Haroa when they a^at 
fia weak aad ta the Schneider home.

M^. tia Mn. C. O. Haro aad a 
hi. Slwlby. were Sunday rialtora at 
Hk naak Leddtek aad Laatnel HalemMeahoMip Tidkitt 

Huron
County Fair

$1.00 
■a* llcitad adaiiU nu and 

-wUb, eyidtvn undeP 12‘ 
years of age. provideafw

S?"5LSef "Xl
(or.prenima..
W* tt» •

of competing

High the reduction 
>nMp ncketa toIb Kembemup iici

ILtoudGoeralAl----------
to tSc, U» nuiaprnni «l
the Hureo County Fair so- 
»dl. y«» c«op.r.tlon ta 
hrlnhiff to cuanntee tlw fin- 
OMial stKceM of the Fafar 
flirbai^ (he ^irdBoe oi 
Membership pickets IN 
ADVANCE.

COME
To the GREAT 

HURON COUNTY FAIR 
Sept 3-4-S.

rimiplfitn program ^ Ron- 
■twy, Harness and Pony

Pulling Contest Free 
AtWacttons aad Fireworks. 
TMuts now on sale ta yaiu 
rnitaimfitty or Mail $1.00 to 
Wk M. PUIUpa, Sec., Nor- 
^Ohta

Hr. anJ Mrs. William Maihew* and 
•on Burl and Mr. Sammy Mathew*, 
attended the Richland Criuniy Fair 
Thunulay erenlnn at MansBeM.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Felchiner aad 
danghter apent Sunday with Rer. and 
Mm Dettour of SmlthTllle. On ib« 
war homo they called on Mr. and Mm 
Walter Hoflcaala nf Woo«ter. Mr. 
HoffoiaU la a rnuala of Mr. Felchtner.

Mr. aad Mm W. % Fetters, of PIf 
mouth. Mr. and Mm Malt Frlu. of 
Manafleld, apent Suaday at Rugglea 
BMch.

Mr. and Mra. Q. W. THckens .ind 
dauKhters. and Mr. and Mm. If. J. 
Uppua and dau.'hter motors J to To
ledo. Sunday and rtslted al the home 
of Mra. Ptekeaa' brother.

MlM Rosemary Bachraeh returned 
to her home Sunday morning after 
apendlng a vacation In Nebraaka.

Mr. Ira Stahl, of Mansflald, waa a 
Sunday dinner goeat of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. DeWiti and family.

Mr. and Mm A. J. Edward* of Ply- 
mnoth, s^ Swndar with Mm. Ed
wards' pamnu. Mr. and Mm. W. 8. 
Byhraadt, In Wellington.

Mrs. Roy Hatch motored to Zanew 
vtn« o» Monday and returned home 
Wedneeday with Mlsa Oorts Hatch, 
who has been spaadtng sms time 
there with relstires.

Mm doe Hannel. and Mm F. 8. 
Hough, were Plymouth bnsliMM visit 
ors on Monday.

Mr. and Mm K U Wat
Snnday evening at London, Ohio, with

burgh. Pa., is a guest In the Sol Spear

Mm H. a PosUe te vlsIUng friends 
In Marlon this weak.

r. and Mra. Fred PhUlips and 
daughter Margaret motored to RIad' 

iburg, O.. on Saturday aad vialiod 
Mra. I’liilUpa' mother. Mm Jane 
Toothmau. Bnroute bom* they eallad 
dt the borne of Hr. and Mts. Fraak 
McKIroy of Mt. Vemou. Sunday even

Arthur McElflah. of WlILard. spent 
le Brsi of ibe week at the Stacy 

Brown home.

Tuesday gueaU of Mr. and Mra. W. 
C. McFadden were Mr and Mm Jim 
Kaufman of Polk •:■] Mm Fioro Son- 
non and daughter of Ashland.

Alice, returned to OeveUnd. Sunday 
night, after a vacatloD In Piymoetli.

Miss Kortenae Aru and Mlsa Ban 
Kawharc of Claveland. are gueaU In 
tba O. A. Anx home this week.

Hiaa Eleanor Searl* and Mime M. R. 
HImea of Plymouth, and Mrs. Blodget. 
of Willard, were Monday ahoppen to 
Manafleld.

Mm R. A. Brown, of Toledo. Mlaa 
Rose l>mg. of Loudnnville. are vlsli- 
ing wlili Mr. and Mm C. A. Arts for a 
lime.

Mias Helen B«Jier. Mlaa Alvcrta 
Hale, and Mlaa Lewla. of the Manafleld 
Oenaral Roapital spent Sunday In Ply- 
month.

a aevetand

Mra. Wm. Comut und non Ceorge of 
WItUr'd Waited Mra. Comet's father. 
A. R. DeVore up Saturday.

Mr. and Mra A. C. Bnimbarh and 
daaghter Bonnie, of Shelby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Brown of New LoudM 
returned home Friday from a motor 
trip through northern Michigan, stop
ping off at fUlamiuoo and other points 
to vlatl relatives.

Mr. and Mu. O. A. Rotbanbaeter of 
WtUard. spent Frtday at the home of 
Albert Felchtner.

Mr. and Mm Prank Ortffett and 
Byron Ortffeth of DeUwara. were 
day eveolng caUers of Mr. and Mm L. 
Z. Davis.

T. H. Ferguson, of Plymouth, 
a few days at tmkeiride aad

Mt. Vernon.

Mr. Oliver Dmeawtrth spent Suo- 
Mr. and Mm J. W. Hough motored day vUb his parents. Mr. aad Mrs. A.

I WUtard on Sunday aftsreoon. | f. Donnenwirth. Hiss Miriam Dnn- 
— ‘ nenwlrth returned to Columbus In the
Mrs. David SplUer spent the week evening with trim for a week.

end in OaUoa with her parenU. M. ------
and Mm M. E. OUffoid. retnmlag Mr. aad Mm Leon Z. ©arts, of Ply- 
bom* with Mr. SplUar. who motorwJ mouth. Mr. ami Mm Manrlce Devls 
to fiallon Sunday evening. ; »od aon. of Shelby, apent Snnday of

__ |lMt week with Mr. aad Mra. Edgar
Mary Louie* Felchtner and mother, Livingston, of Savannah. Ohio.

David Rachraeb. who la ipendlnK 
«ne ilm»i in Cleveland, enjoyed the 

week end with hia pnrenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bachraeh.

MIsi Mary Elisabelb Htmea. Mias 
Eleanor !>>-arle. of Plymouth, Murray 
Jones and Ted Luslgnou of Msnafieid. 
motored to the lake Sunday, wher^' 
they enjoyed the afternoon and even 
lag.

Mra. K. B Rule left Monday for Mt. 
GUead. because of the sodden llln»aa 
of her father, Mr. Gist.

Harry Reelman rstumed to Chicago 
weeks with

hto parenit. Hr. and Mm John I. Beel-

Mr. end Mm George BetUc spent 
talt. week end tn Qotambus with Mr. 
aad Mrs. John Webber. Tbeir grand- 
tan. WUlard Webber, retoraed bom* 
with them to enjoy n two-week vaea-

Mr. WilUrd Caldwell, of Toledo, waa 
a guest nf his parenla. Mr. und Mm 
W. Caldwell over the week end.

Mra, Florence Brokav returned Sun
day after spending two weeks wiih 
Mrs. F. H Splllette. nf Tim, sod with 
Mr. aad Mrs. E. F. Ramsey of Mana- 
AaM.

Rowoe Sheetey. of Shelby, wi 
maloeas visitor In Plymouth. Saiur-

ai)d_jfuesta, Mr. and Mrs. Carl llaU.~:----
and daughter of Msmlllou and Mias' ^
Velma Fllsw.ter of Pl.lnrllle, motor-. Miriam. Mr. and Mra Ivan Bowman 
ed to Akron and I.akewiod »u Tbura- Donnenwirth reuu.on
day. They found Master Buddy Mur- 
phey fmpmve-J and now able to walk.

I Snnday in tlM

held at the Rucyrua Fair Grounds Sun
day.

boma of Mr. and Mra. W. C. McFtd-

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Davis of Akron, 
•pent Friday. Saturday and Sunday, at 
the CharlPB Davis residence on San

Mr. and Mra. Webber Bevler. and 
sen. after a vocation In Plymouth, 
motored to Welllngiun on Sunday.

Mr«. S«oet Crockeiv and daughter. 
.Mrx I>wis. from Clyde, spent Sunday 
in l*lvm.i(iih with Mr and Mra. Charles 
Davtn

of Ashland. Ohio, Mrs. Dr. Wiedm
of Wellington, and Hr. and Mm. '
Wayne McFadden and family of Ito- 
marvlUa |

Mias Grace Norrts and Marguerite 
Bnardmaa were husinrai visitors

Mrs. Caasle Lofland and Mr. Carl 
Lofland spent Sunday In HansfleM. 
;uesU of Mr. and Mra. Clay Luts and 

Mr. John Montelth.

I Shelby on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jareea Crum and aon 
of Maaslleld wem SatonUy and 6«k- 
day visiton of Harry WTiltiler aad 
family.

HUs Leah BMhrach of Manafleld. 
General Hospital, enjoyed Suaday 
wltb her mother. Mra. Joala Bachraeh 
aad eon. Junior.

B. O. Brooks and wife drove from 
Grey Summit. Mo., to Plymouth, ar. 
riving Sunday to apend two weekj 
with thalr parenu, Mr. and Mra G A

Mra. R. J. Brooks aad aon of War
ren. Ohio. ar« guests this week of Mr. 
und Mra. G. A. Brooks.

Miss Margurel Col* returned 
North Fulrfleld Wedneaday after •

Mra. NathaaM tpear, Jr., of Pltt*-

catloa with her grandmother. Mrs Irn 
baUe Cole.

WHAT CONSIDERATION HUR- 
<W COUNTY GETS FROM 
THE STATE OF OHIO DE
PENDS LARGELY ON THE 
BfEN YOU SEND TO THE 
STATE LEGISLATURE TO 
LOON- AFTElt YOUR INTER
ESTS.

cd and elected I pMfe
aO I Imve of Tratataf. ExpetJeace 
md Knowledge of Huron Coun- 

I t3r*a- Needs ta furthertag our
CowBffp'i tatcreoto at (ke State

OM tkih basb your suppwt at

•MaaSwaW.

C. C. BEBOUT
CiasiliH (oa tiM BqwMkaa NaaMaa hi State

Mlsa ElU RroughtoB arrived In Ply
mouth. Frtday. from Lekewoo.1 a 
will make her home with Mrs 
H..HnlmHn of UVst Broadway

Mr. and Mrs Roy Ortmler called 
Sim-lay at the residence nf Mr stid 
Mrs II A. Bnrnks.

Monday visitors In Loudaevllle wer. 
Mra. O. A. Arts of Plymouth, Mrs
R. A. Brown, of Toledo, Mias Hortensf 
Arts anil Miss flam Newhardt of Cl. ve 
land.

Dr. and Mrs R J. Searla. daughter 
Eleanor. Mlsa Peg Hlme*. and Dr 
George Searle. Jr., of Manafleld. were 
Sunday dlnorr guests of Mr. and Mr- 
B. K. Motley.

Mrs, <;. A Am, of Plymouth. Iind 
gii.-«ts, .Miss Hortensa Am aud Miss 
Sara Newhart of rieeeUiid, Mrs R. 
A Rrown of Toledo, and Miss Rose 
Long, of Loudenville. motor>-d to 
ppf Sanduaky on Tuesday

M'S« Grurc f^imevl returneil home 
Frl-ay after spending a week In 
Itin.tm. wiih Mrs W S Kimball

ill''' Omre Earnest motored ..
' S.iiurday afu-ruoon. accompanied

by Mrs. Barry SaMer. aad aoa Tommy, of G. V„ at whittt a lovelF gift waa 
who have been vteltlng In Plymouth, pruseulad the gnesu of hoanr.

Mlsa Harriet Rogers and Mlsa Mae 
Lerch attended a auprlse party given 
Mrs. Jane Rrown, of Shelby by the D.

Starting Aug. 1, *30
The Undersipfd WUI SeU 

for CASH ONLY
WE CAN SELL CH£APER>-

Cuts down expensive record keeping.
enmity in collecting slow accounts.

Cuts out collections by the sending out of monthly 
statements and expensive lawsuits.

We can give more wiiMngly end better service. 
Allows faster turnover of nwrehaadise. which meant 

selling at cl^r margins of profit

Causes a beltw feeling between seller and buyer.

Don W. Einsel
D. W. EUis & Son
The Shiloh Equity Exchange
J. W. Palmer

NEW HAVEN. OHIO

HAVE YOU SEEK THE

New FORD
We caimol give it credit by telling you in words—Come 
ta—dri\*c il—inspect it and sec for yonnelf.

The NEW FORD is the car that e*-er> one b talktag about 
—that everyone recommends.

Plymouth Motor Sales
DAMD SPITLER. Mgr 
PLYMOUTH.

SPRING ST.
omo

Mra. Helen Fcrllg. Mtsse* Jane K 
aad Laura A. Bnardmaa. Mr Weldnr 
ComeU and Mr. LeRoy Bmmbarh mo 
taewd to Fredertchetowa, Svaday after 
aiwB, where Hra. Faidlg will mnilnuc 
b« work.

Don and Rob Bader of Mt. GtWd. 
Nluraed to their bonwa Sunday aftar 
a week with Mr. and Mm Ben Rule 
Mr. sod Mm. Rule eod chlHrao ca 

them home, retaretug to
Flymoath In the evealag.

Mr. Dna Fflatarw of Bueyraa. t 
a. oaDer Is Flymoath Bunday.

Met aafl Mim B. U Bwdmet 
Jaaa Mta^oth. aad Laura

(to.
(Ebr m firlUblr

JBtmaftfli - ®l|ta

OUR ANNUAL AUGUST

SALE OF BLANKETS
BRINGS SAVINGS ON

St. Marys Woolen Blankets 
10 ^ Discount

SL Marys blankets have long been recognised a.s the standard of blanket quality. Dori^ 
Angnt you save 1»% "« all St Marys blanketv They come in several weighte ta stagle 
and double blanket styles—the colortags arc lovely.

EARLY AMERICAN

HOMESPUN BLANKETS 
$5.95

A brauKiU itauk blukel tint c«n«. ta ii(ht tavdy color combtaaUon. » . 
^ Jtom to five woenUi wHIh»< welfht. Site TItaM.

PART WOOL INDIAN BLANKETS 
$2.95

umiHiin
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WM AD COLUMN
FOB SALE—10 Slum ol Peo- 

Bb’i NatfaMul Bank Stock. 
What am I ofletod? Dr. G. J. Seule. rr-tL
FOR 8AU—1 Tapou gu raage. I 

{u»7 rack vUh rar. 1 mowing m>- 
dUM. Inquire Nod Ruckmnn. Shi
loh. or Mra. Prod AnderMO. PIjrmouth.

FOR gALB—Rrollen. allra or dreued.
B-ltg. Mn. Ira Rou. Bucrroi Rond, 

enn Sonth. MIlTpd. out of the Dock birds thni
|ar« unprodUblo nnd undesirable

PRESENT SEASON BEST 
FOB CULLING LOAFERS 
ACCORDING TO PROF. IVEY

By Prof. John E. Ivsy > 
There bM been so much snM and 

wTlKen nbout culling during rocont 
years Ibjit 1 fear that somellmas we 
KOI cuttfused about Ibo real meaning of 
this aialcmeoi. The common Impres 
slon seems to prersU that we sbouM 
cull tba birda twice a rear.

Culling, to me, meana careful super- 
tisloo of Che flock 3$S days of the year

FOR 8A1.B—Five r 1 Dig ^ this season of iha year it is very easy
street Inquire Bdith Shaalay, admin
istrator. 17.2441 7-14-n chg

FOR SALE—A Polnnd China sow and 
sa*an plgn. Knqulra O. 8. CaUln. 

Datpkl.O. 17-2441W

FOR RENT—Complola with lUtnrea.
first fioor for Dry Goods and acces- 

Bortas in good going randy to 
store, 100 per cent location. F 
mils apply in person to Langman's. 
Tlffln, Ohio. 17-2441<hg.

go in ibe ben bouse at night with 
, a lanteni or with a flash light and taka 
out the bens that have stopped pro- 
duciion. as indicated by the shrlraled 
comb. These blHs thonid bo placed 
In coops and the nest morning exam- 
ined In order to see that you are not'

POTATO GROWERS SHOULD 
SPRAY PLANTS NOW TO

■m tUl it was sold In 1312. During 
s time be also look up the tniurance 

I dereloped a territory 
tXord Ufe ItPREVENT DISEASE SPREAD with tha HarUord Ufa Innranca com-

-........ pany that damandad an olBce at Co-
Auiturt I. usually tba month'which 12“**” rge .
, ^ . that Mr. Baboul was compallad inmakes or breaks a potato crop. and.:,p,„j y, ,,,,

therefore, tba poUto grower will he eanslng him to rtaign this positton 
well repaid fur careful spraying In and Uke the position of schotH princi- 
(hU month. In the oplnioe of Insect « WlUnrd. Fm bar* ha was 
and punt dU^ specUlsU to^ «.e
Ohio SUta UnlraniUy. wj^h and where he has shown his

--------September, or the dronght con »*U wUUngness to tackle any taak for
tinuea. It la equally Important to spray “<> ““

.h. .P....U.U. no™.l,'
A.u..> 1.0 uoobK. boltar bo.l.,«

— ■«
1. .O..O.U. Tb.,...."rr".
portion lurns brown, bacomea dry aufi anla of tba buslnaaa. HU college 
brittle and tends to roll. praparaOon U goremment and ero-

*“ ■‘•.'“f “ “rV 'I" ^£u"£i'^'.:;.“iSc.'sr“b.E
miBUken In reganl to them. poUlo tuber U manufneturad by the grasped and In 192S he

-Phi- «r ..bln. ..... .h. ..n '••Tes, and when the iMvea ripen and was nude chairman of the Hun.t-
Thl. m.iboa ol Uklbi OOI ib. uo. „ ,„„eu .bd dl. Co«»i, T.< Llml. Am.odo.oi. ii,

the leaders of the County through

If you can’t sell it by advertis
ing it, you might as well throw it 
away.

I profitable bens at ibla time of the year 
*’iwlU ellmioaCe the excllemeni and the 

necessity of baniltlng the entire flock 
during the day Unw. whU-h often 
cauMea a noticeable decrease In pro- 
iiuetl.in for a week or ten days after 
such pracilce la followed.

At the present prk-e of feed It will 
cost about 2U cents per m»uib to feed 

hen. Whenever we allow a beu 
Finder please return to | to remain in the flock that Is not pro- 

are losing ihia twenty

LOST—Mans Elgin wrUl watch, be
tween John Root's cotUge and West | a 

Broadway. Finder please return to to 
Joo Bevler and receive reward. 6pd|duclng eggs

'cents. Hens (bat molt In June. July
LOST—Class ring; gold, with inUUljond August should be sold, as It has 

“B". Reward. Call at A.IrertUer j been proven that these are unproOl- 
Ofllce. d chg. able to keep over for the second year's

proaluction.

down
p^.b .i.,d„d«„.d. si:Sd“ib,jd"”S

percentage with which the Amendmvn' 
Plants that an kept free from leat-;was carried through the state. HU 

hoppers are not aflecled with hopper attracted sUte wide notice and

two ways—It acu as a repellani snd to work out a sound proposition to b. 
kllla Insecu that suck the Juice from submtUed to the nest legislature. Be 
the copper treaied pUuL _

NEW FORAGE OF mTEREST 
TO FARMERS OF OHIO

FOR SALE—10 New improved Konl 
son Tractor* at coat, if interattad 

communicate with U 1>. Stuckey.
Ford Dealer. Oreenwich. Ohio. 7-14 pd.

FOR 8ALB—Plano liKx-d and cleaned, 
library table, sidebour I. auwlng ma- 

eblne. hot phile. 3 burner, rockers, 
hnll rack, wash stand, chairs, inquire 
Hr*. Orpha at Dr. E.' Motley.

Aug. 7-pd.

WANTBD-nally passage to Shelby.
AppUeant willing to pny part uf e 

penae. Apply AdvoitUer. or cal! S».
7 pd.

WANTED—Middle aged w 
r sewing.

It We*t Broadway. Mra. M. Oebora
17-2441-pd.

WANTBD-ToUet cleaning. H.M par 
barreL WllUnm Ererett. 916 Fre- 

mont SC, Becyrma, Ohio.

FOR SALE—Good sound work horse 
cheap. Inquire Ernest Tlllson, Wil

lard. O. 2441-7.pd.

Packers In Chicago announce that 
their produriK have got back to pre
war prlci-s. Bui VI u can't make the 
nrerage fellow believe it when h-- 
prlee* a pound of slrlolD steak.

Ambulance
PHONE BMILOH t an • 

OAV AND NIOHT BERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

BNILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment and Medani In

We often hear the expression ibai 
we should keep tha late molten as 
they are heavy prodocera. and the next 
alaleuiHii We bear U that we should 
get winter egg production. It must be 
borne In mind that we cannot expect 
Ugh percenUge wlnu-r production 
from uur bena; therefore, we must 
give each year more attention to pro- 
dacUon of well developed pullets and 
depend on them for our msatwiim 
srtmer egg production. Only hens ihnl 
are Intended for breeders should be 
kept (he second year.

Miller U Democratic 
Candidate for Sheriff

Clarence A. Miller, who 
Is candidacy for sherlB of Huron 

county uu the Democratic tlckei some
is backhd by one of the 

Anesl records a candidate could have. 
Miller is widely known, and is ac
knowledged to be a man of line char 
acier. and honest dealing.

He graduated from Monroeville high 
school In (be class uf 1914. Seeking 
further education. Miller entered West- 

Reserve I'nlversUy, In Cleveland. 
■ he following yasu*. and received bis 
dlplomn with the clans of 1916.

Miller Is known, do' in the businesv 
world Slone, but Is an astborily 
sgricultura. and iu problems, and for 

years has been known as a farnicr 
Miller In aleo a member of (be Ameri 
can Legion.

Milter Is highly recommended to
voters who participate In the prlmsr- 

>n August 12 and Democratic can- 
didsies for sheriff of Huron c-ounty.

CUT R/CTE wmmm
MEATS

FRESH from Ihe finer rnidea oi 
cuts comes this .Meal to you. 
ready for prepnnttioQ of a won
derful meal. The prices will in
terest you.

COTTAGE 
HAMS 

2 to 4 Lb. 
40c

SUGA2DALE 
HAMS 

Whole or 
Shank Half 30c

Pork Rofttt, Lb.............................23c
Prime Beef Boot. Lb. ..........2Sc
Veal Boast. Lb.........................28c
Veal Cbopa, Lb. .......................3Sc
I^ 2 lbs. lor.......................... 2Se
Large Bound Watormeloiis ..4Se 

(on ke)

SAVE STEPS 
We DeBver Wi

CHOPS
HOUGH’S

MMIET
S SQUABS

PLYMOUTH, a

1 Ixiut was selected to be on this cotn- 
riiiltee. He has must faithfully sc 
i t-p(ed the responslbilliy and has at. 
tended the meflngs all ov.t the stati
ns well as having put much time snd 
mcDUil effort on the subject. Aaulber 
prominent outcome of bis labors has 

ibeen the loslslsiue uf his best friends 
Ko-i°nl moot Intimate fellows that he be 

' - Repi ■

•UnagUieaed the bank's eSorU for bet
tering the community. No one ever 
went to the preaMeni of the hank.

mental picture for bl* spmUI need 
and If tha need was a Just or right oue 
he got aid.

“Nothing succeeds like success.'' and 
we need men like Bebout at Columbus. 
Having uaturally a splendid mind he 
has broadened that ' ' '

did education. He boa bad oonMcla I 
with tba eondlUwis of Huron Om 
that few men have had and has car- | 
ried and tried to solve problema • 
ft was for no cause but the npUtt Bad I 

Mt people. Ha igem
haa

inerai good c

t mind by a spleu- I r what ha Is and 1

Fair, to dUpIay varieties of Lespe- As a banker. Mr. Bebout has been a
'exo. an Imporutlon from Jnpaa which lucreas He has not mode it 

p.ocu»«..
9 wtko n<for bay and alfalfa, and said 

well adapted to Ohio culture. 
Leapedexa is aaid to he nnexcelled

tor all klnda of Itveatock. 1 
pasture daring the Uta ■ 
other grasses i 
necessary (

when
dormant. It is not 

lime the aoli. nr tnnocu- 
late the seed, and will grow on poor 
Mil. it produces from full stand 
average of two tons per acre. It la 
claimed.

he refuaed thoM who needed aid 
In every Instance where a real prob
lem was confronted be has aided such 
penons by making it possible tor them 
to help thamaelVM. WhUe be has 
bum up a Blrong IniUtullon In Green
wich he has also aided numerous per
sons (o build tor themselves belter 
businesses and thus has doebly

ma’tllkoiBPtlHin
C. C. BEBOUT 

Greenwich Is very proud this season 
to add to the list of peraons up for 
election the name of C. C. Bebout, 
candidau on the Repobllcan Ucket for 
Slate Representative; a man who Is 
willing to give of training and experi
ence bis beat for furthering the Inler- 
esia of Huron County; a man with 
splendid educBlIonal background and 
mental ability and a man with a 
heart C. C Behimi was born on 
farm In the rorner uf Huron County. 
In the township which U now s part 

hen lieof .tsMsnd County, In 1S72, When 
was eleven years of age bis parents 
moved to the north edge of Green ' ' 
where (hey pnrehnsed a fmm
cnpled From

schools of the Tillage graduating In 
1699 with Ihe eecond class to be grant 
ed diplomu from this Institution. The 
school larked the necaasary reqnlre- 
menlB for entering college and thU 
neceasary work was done ai Oberlin 
Academy In 1898 be was graduated 
from Oberlin College taking (be four 
years' work In three years aud receiv
ed the degree of A.R His major 
subjects had been matbematlia. bla- 
lory and government. He later pur
sued these same subjects with tbe ad
dition of economics at t'nlveriRr of 
Chicago.

splendid foundatiun was thus 
mode for the ai 'lvlties of s business 
life. He started as a teseher and was 
principal of the Greenwich s. hooU for 
1896 and *97. and superintendent of (he 
Wakeman schools from '97 to 96. He 

to Elgin. iUlnola In 1898 as bead 
be mathematics departmeM and 

later wan also head of the history and 
government departmenu Still later 
he became associate principle of tbe 
schools there.

The death of his mother In 1908 
changed bis plans and be came back 

Ireenwlch to be with his father 
for tour years was msnager of tbe

Wm. L. Fiestnga
FOR CONORMB 

ThlrtMMb OiatrlM 
V4Mfr Mfpart will be wttpn*U*ti

laid StaA ««M
Rrempq and aanltnry rwneval
daad heraee. qaHle and h*«*. Humane 
handllna ef eld #r dtitolsd *t
Rbenea. Willard 1BP4A ar Bawflk
vine g an A Revere* *hnr«** U uo.

lira* 6*. Fartilizer C*.
NE-W HAVEN. OHIO

wm
August is Always Our Dullest 

Month of tbe Year
and BdieviDE in Stimulnttof Doll Months

For the Next Two Weeks
WE ABE OFFERING FABOLY RATES 

ns fellow*

ONE PERSON FITTED WITH GLASSES AT THB 
REGULAR PRICE

Aay Other Member of Yoi e Fumily At Orm-BbII
the Regular Prices, when Fitted on the 

Snme Day

Our repuUtion for work of the finest gonHty b wd 
esUbUshed in WUIanl-imk yottr ndchbots. Aad aB watfc
1* absolutely fuarai

WRITE OB PHONE FOR YOUR APPOINTMENTS

Dr. W. J. Briggs
3* N. Gamble St.

SHELBY, OHIO

. 'V w S

THAT WE ARE READY TO

SERVE YOU
IN OUR NEW LOCATION ONE DOOR EAST OT 

FORBIEB PLACE OF BU8INBSS

Sweeping
Reductions

Prevail om ear entire stock of netleaially knew^.

W iU* utpectmdty t» s«fpl|r fmm 
at piteas belew «or fgavlaMi raa*

BLACK’S
Furniture Store

82 WEST MAIN
OPEN EVENINGS PBONE HI

SHELBY. OHIO

, ^ Vk. .i

II
i
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